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Lincoln Cvutity
Teachers' Instituto
Tho Teachers' Instituto will
bsgj Juno 8rd and will close
June 16th, 1918,$ Supt. T. VV.
Conway of Carrizozo, N. M. ns
onductor, assisted by Mrs. Goo.
pixon of Hondo, Now Mexico
and Miss Nannie II. Ditty of
Corona, Now Moxico.
Supt, Conwny was for several
years City Supt, of the Raton
Schools and nrior to that timo
was at the head of ono of tho
Normal Schools of Oklahoma. Ho
is ono of tho States moat noted
Institute Conductors and a man
of wide experience in school af
fairs.
Mrs. Gesrgo Dixon was ono
of tho Instructors at tho Institute
last summer at this place, and
prior to coming to this county
she was the President of tho
Spanish-America- n Normal school
ut El Rito, New Mexico. Sho
will havo charge of tho classes
in Spanish.
Miss Nannie H. Ditty who
has taught very successfully for
three years at Corona, N. M. is
a graduate of tho Pennsylvania
Normal School. Sho has also
specialized in tho Chicago Uni
versity jp Primary Plans and
Methods, and she will take
uharge of this line of work in the
Institute this year.
One need not hesitate in com-
manding the obovo list of
t . the teuchers of the
county.
Those wishing furthor infor-
mation along this line will please
address
.1. E, Koonce,
County Supt. of Schools.
Deeds, Mortgages Bills or sale.
Legal DocumuntB of nil kinds.
Notary work solicited.
Grace M. Jonos,
Room 5 Lutt Building.
Clover Leaf Dairy
Brninl Brawn! Muscle! Milk Is
tho boat food for the dovolop-monto- f
all three. Tho Clover
Liitf Dairy produola aro abso-
lutory pur. Phono ill F. 8.
Red Gross nt Ánalio
The ladiM of the Red Cro
will give a social dance on Mon-
day night, May 27th, and a good
delegation will of course attend
from Oarrisoto. A goad time is
assured to all who come. Keep
the data ia mind and be sure to
be on hand.
VaiMs of Üi Springtide
Last Saturday, ceachers and
scholars of the Cnrrieoso school
motored up to Nogal Canyon,
and spent the day in the enjoy- -
of Uii recreation they o3t dsjarod after a sonion of
hard study and close confino-Hltl- it
of trie schoolroom.
'tfiio picnicors guvo thomsolvos
ovar to tho joys which nature
ftlono eun give Blue skioe, pure
njr, glad sunshine and swoot
toned music, tho herald of merry
Spring. They returned lato in tho
afternoon, greatly refreshed from
the days outing.
Miss Vera Howell Entertains
Miss Vera Howell gavo a 0
o'clock dinner Thursday in honor
of n few of her most intimate
frlonds, nt her homo wost of
town. Some of hor guests will
loavn shortly on an extended
vacation. Chicken, salad, cake,
strawberries and Ice cream was
served by the charming hostess
nnd all had an enjoyable time.
hook ! Look ! Look ! Look!
UBelláteiuls, Mattresses, Go
CÁrts, Combination Chair and
títop Ladders, Furniture. N.B.
Taylor & Sons.
Have Waded tho Pond
Word has been received from
I. D. Baker nnd Calvin Emerson
on cards sent out by tho Govern
ment which contain theso words:
"Tho ship on which I sailed has
arrived safely overseas," follow
ed by tho soldier's name and
organization.
Five More Boys Enlist
Naval Recruiting Officer Haas
spent two days hero this week
and enlisted William Leonard,
Albert Snow, Leonard Hickman
imd James Anderson. Ho left
with tho boys Wednesday.
Capt. John Baird's
Rooster Skinneid a Mi!
Washington, May '''. Col
Juke Dawson, a Texas turkoy
gobblor, that recently sold for
S10.0U0 in n Rod Cross auction
at Austin, was do'ivored ns
gift to President Wilson todny
bv Renresentntivo Hardin of
Texas.
White Oaks Active
Paul Mayor, George Queen
Judge Howltt, L. II. Rudlsello,
Wayne Van Scoylt, Sam Wolla
and tho Mosdames C. U. nnd
Paul Mayer, Quoen, Sponee, am'
u host of others, wore absent
from town Wednesday. When
n local newspaper man paid a
diort visit to the community, he
found that most of the business
men with their ladies had de
parted for the neighboring din
tricta on the Red Cross Drive
Not only this, but they made
good, they went over their ap
portionment, nnd from the laflt
accounts were still going. If
you want any portion of a move
meht to be unsweeessful, don t
Ifcave it in the hands of White
Oaks people, because what they
purpose, they perform.
MBTKODHT "CHURCH
IJp Rv l.BWtlllng, Fsktor
Morning "Refusing to Uo
In."
- Evening "The loat Christ."
These two interesting subjects
should attract large crowds as
thoy linve a bearing on present
conditions of thought in time
with tho war and all that it lias
brought us and has in store for
us. "TTio ImsI Christ" will bo
a subject of much importance,
dealing ns it will with Nnlions
and individuals that forget God.
Come out nnd hear these two
subjects discussed. Everybody
welcome.
People You Know
Wo sell tho best wagon monoy
enn buy. Our stock is complete.
Cnrrizozo Trading Uo.
Harry Norman has returned
from a visit to relatives in Tu- -
cumenri.
Bring us your hides and pelts.
Highest prices guaranteed. Car
rizozo Trading Co.
O. T. Nye has returned from
business trip to Roswell.
James Baxfor and Miss Murrel
motored over to Fort Stanton
ast Saturday.
Nico largo white potatoes,
special at $2.25 per cwt. Carri-
zozo Trading Co.
Justice and Mrs. A. H. Harvey
together with Miss Lindscy
motored up to White Oaks last
Sunday and enjoyed the spring
scenery in tho mountains.
We have a complete line of
wagon covers Tmd tents. Get our
prices before buying. Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kolloy, Mrs.
D. R. Stewart and daughter
Lucilu, motored up to Nogal Can
yon last Sunday, to enjoy the
awakening-o- f storing.
We. issue ensh saving ooupons
with cash muvhnses. Come in
and got our pilcos. Carrizozo
Trading Co.
J. G. Textor loft for El Paso
Monday after receiving word of
the critical condition of his son
... ... iRoy, who has been ill tor some
time at Hotel Dieu.
Mrs. Bon Lujon loft for Tul
a rosa last Sunday where sho will
visit witli friunds for a short
while.
Wo can save you money on
your next bill of groceries. Buy
for cash and. save money. CarrN
oso Trading Co.
Miss Uln Hümiston started on
her vacation trip Monday unu
will divido her time between
San Antonio and Del Rio, TexaH.
Mrs. Joseph Adams left Man- -
day for Waco, Texus, to pay
.visit to her son Louis, and she
will also vimi lor n snort tune
with her friend Mrs. A. I)
Freeman.
Mt-H- . Mrya Doyle left for El
Paso last Sunday, and will re-
main during the vacation iwriod.
but it will he the good fortune
of the school board to have the
assurance of hor return for tho
next lurm at least.
Mis Harriet Kitnbell loft
Monday for Snn Antonio, Tox.,
to spend n portion of her va-
cation. Sho was accompanied
as far as El Paso by hor mothor.
Mrs. J. F. Kinibell and Mrs. S.
11. Klmbcll, Sr.
LI. W. 13. Williams stutionod
at Camp Lewis, Wash, passed
through hero Monday, after vis-
iting his old home in Roswell,
on n short furlough.
Little Donald Qüeen of White
Oaks has been nfllicted with
tonsilitis, but is improving nicely,
Donald has shown the samo
gamcness in this ailment as he
did when ho experienced tho
trouble of a broken limb last
Fall.
A thrco car auto party motor
ed up to Nogal Canyon Inst
Sunday and spent tho day in
observing tho coming glories oil
spring, nnd enjoyed tho luxury
of lunching in tho open air. Tho
cars belonging to Me3sers Lutz,
Rolland, and Johnson contained
tho following ladies and gentle-
men: Mesdames Osborn, Lutz,
Dingwall, Crawford and Tinnon.
Misses Kittio and Carmie Tin-
non, Bello Lutz, little Sarah
Osborn and Gcorgio Losnet.
Mc3scrs Rolland, Haley and
Osborn.
Among the Red Cros3 Boosters
who attended tho entertainment
at Lincoln Wednesday evening
were the following ladies und
gentlemen: Mesdames Campbell,
French, Osborn, - McQuillen,
Dingwall, Lucas, Hydo, Squtar,
Brannum, lessors French,
Campbell, Brannum, Osborn,
Hyde, Dingwall. Huns of the1
navy, Brickley, Haloy and Stadt- -
man. Misses Margie and Alice
Brannum, Ruth Sehaeffer, Pearl
Hyde, Jack Rollv, Rosalind
Burke, Lorona Haley, Lucilo
Stewart, Ruth Edmiston, Kath-
arine Pine, Rachel Hughes,
Olivia, Pearl and Eva Kennedy,
lona Stevens and Evn Wack.
Rov. and Mrs. Lewclling, Miss
Margie Lacoy. Rev. Jonos nnd
Vanderpool motored up to Nogal
Canyon Friday and spont tho
day in the peaceful quietude of
that beauty region.
Subscrita for The Outlook.
Auotion Bridge
Mrs. O. W. Bamberger ewter-Uiins- d
the Auction Bridge Club
lust Thursday afternoon at her
apartment in the Lutz building.
The afternoon w&a, as usual, de-
voted to Bridge, which served as
a wrt of recreation for the mem-ler- s
after their hard work on
the Red Cross Drive. A two
course luncheon was delight-
fully served, and after the so
cial season ended, ft was decided
to discontinue the meetings for
the summer season. 1
Mrs. (jeorgo Ulrlck captured
the first prlio, and Mrs. George
Dingwall Uio second. The Club
will tnko up their favorito past-tim- e
in (lie early autumn.
Interest on tho
Third Liberty Loan
Attention is called to the fact
that interost o'n the Third Lib-
erty Loan will be due on tho JKJth.
ano should be paid ut the bank
whore the Loan was negotiated.
Liberty Bond holders bear in
mind the dato mentioned and
govern themselves accordingly.
KNIGHTS AND LADIES
OF SCARLET CROSS
IN HEROIC DRIVii
Lincoln County Patriots Who
Raised Emblem of Mercy
And Went Over tho Top
In First Two Dnys
Monday morning was tho time
set for the big Red Cross drive
to commence, and true to tho
"Call of tho Cross" great activ
ity was noticnblo on tho streets
of Carrizozo. Automobiles dart
ed too and fro loaded with work-
ers, and on tho streets ladies and
misses, dressed in emblematic
garb, with the flaming cross in
the headdress, presented a spec-
tacle long to bo remembered. As
sweet angels of mercy, thoy
went about the work in a sys-
tematic ahd determined manner.
Business houses wero visited
firstnnd then tho average cltizer
who could not show tho sign of
the Cross on tho lapel of his coat
was soon tho center of a crowd
of white winged workers who
quickly convinced him that thi
big drive moant sometning' aim
thnt ho- - must' make it mca-- i
moro. Business men loft their
interests for tho sake of tlu-caus-
and united with tho agent'
of mercy and tho contagion
spread like wild fire. After the
business houses were visited, tin
residence portion of t)ie town re-
ceived the attention of th
workers nnd ovorybody gn.f
Romothlng, and blessed was
that gnvo until it pinched.
randies wero n. t
overlooked, for the shadow
tlio Cross spread over tho entii
community.
Lnte in the afternoon, u
was received from Lincoln
holn and Tuesday morning u
large andunthuslustic party
workers went to that placo n i
spent tho day in assisting 'i.
workers there to raise their ?u t
of the mercy fund. The Lin' ?
folks gave a big supper at ni'
for the benefit of the fund w
was well patronid by the C
zozo and Lincoln
apiireciatcd.
From all Hunts throughout
county comM onco'irnginn
liorts of "uc-i"- for the il..
anil we can say tiii
$:1,(XI0 will easily Ij realized
as our apportionment was
tliia amount show, to what pat-
riotic oxtent the people ol 'nt
county can go regardless of a,
portlonments Box suppers a"i
ontortnluinents of all kind
on this wook in our neigh-
boring towns, the rosult t
which will appear in tliego col-
umns noxl weflk. At this writ-
ing, we can say with much
credit to tho faithful workers
that tho drive is more than
doubly successful.
Ccmo to the Outlook for finsjob printing.
Helping the Heat
(8ieclnl information Service, I'nll.il Otales Department of Agriculture.)
CONVERT NATION TO CHEESE, WOMEN'S TASK
IBIHHHHHHIIHIIIHHHI i
Women Food Speelalltts In Waihlnoton Entertaining Officials of the United
States Department of Agriculture and the Food Administration at a Cot
tage Cheeie Luncheon.
COTTAGE CHEESE
AS STAPLE FOOD
Thirty Billion Pqunds of Skim
.
Milk Available for Making
Substituto for Meat.
IMPROVED WAYS OF SERVING
Federal and State Agencies Organized
to Convince American Housewives
of Great Value How to Mako
Soma of New Dishes.
Almost 80,000,000,000 pounds of skim
milk tiro nvallablo for making cottngo
eticóse. Skim milk miulu Into cheeso
Is seven times moro vnlunlilo na o food
than ns n feed for llvo stock. A pound
of cotiago cheeso used In tlio homo
releases n pound of meat for shipment
to our soldiers.
Theso wero tito actuating principles
behind tlio organization of a cottage
cliecso demonstrntlon corps of tho
dairy division, United States depart
mcnt of agriculture, which recently
undertook n natlon-wld- o drlvo to tnnko
cottiiRO cheeso n stnplo food through-
out tho land. Forty-seve- n women
specialists from almost as many states
ninlio up tho corps that will carry tho
message
Theso women linvo been In tmlnlnff
In Washington for several weeks learn-
ing how to mako cottnga cliecso nnd
how to servo It In the newest and most
nttrnctlvo dishes. In the nccompany-In- g
plctttro they nro shown demon-
strating their new creations In n
cottnga cheeso luncheon to adietáis of
tho department of agriculture. Tho
luncheon was held In one of tlio rooms
of tlio dairy division. Among tho
guests wcro Assistant Secretaries Carl
Vrooman, Hnymond A. Pearson nnd
Clnrcnco Ousley, Dean II. I Ilusscll
of tho food ndmlnlstrntlnn, chiefs of
sovern! bureau nnd a scoro of the
department's food nnd demonstrating
experts. Here Is what tho guests ato:
COTTAGE CHEESE LUNCHEON.
First Course Astonishment.
Crrnm of Cottage Cheese Soup
Croutons.
Second Course Interest.
Cottnga Cheeso BnimKeCrearnol Pots,
toes
Mustard IMcklss
Ornlinm Mtituns-Caf- fee
Whey Honey.
Third Course Admiration.
CettnKK rheao Salad
Wafer
Winy Punch
Fourth Course Devotion.
Otiltno Cheese Tart
Mints
Five women ddinonstrntors started
tho eniupalHti I" Cleveland, O., a few
daytt Inter. Tho others will go to other
lili: cities, Mtuill towns nnd rurni com
rautllttM. Women will he taught how
to tMko cnttnie rheese, Its food viiluo
uni how to use It. Itegulnr homo
liiMflonstrHtnrfi and rotinty agents of
ill stntM' rolatlnn service will help
the cottage choose roreo nnd experts
from the liuronu of mnrkets will
and nlst food dealers to
make cottnee cheoso one of their
regular stttplos. Ileprosentntlvos of
the sttlte extension fnrcrs also will
help. Mttinwhllo tho commercial
dairying exports of tho department
nru working with tho hlg crenmerles
to turn their skim milk Into this prod-tie- t
to meet the hlg demand certain to
develop.
Mere Is how to mako somo of the
Br cottage cheeso dl flies:
and Milk Supply
Cottage Cheese Sausage.
cupful cottage H tenspoonful pow
cheese dored sniro
cupful dry brentl Hteanpoon
crumbs, or tt cup- - fut thyme
ful cold cookod 1 teaipnonful salt
rice nnd H cupful U tcaspoonful pop-bre-
crumbs rer
U cupful pennut U teiupoonful soda
butter or moro
U cupful chopped 1 tnbleapoonfut ot
pennut meats chopped onion
Mix nil dry Ingredients thoroughly
with brend crumbs. Ulend pennut
butter nnd onion with tho cheese, nnd
mix them with tho brend crumbs,
form Into flat cakes, dust with bread
crumbs or comment, nnd fry n dellcnto
brown In n llttlo fat In a hot frying
pan.
Cottage Cheese Tart
1 3 cupfuls ot cot-- 1 teospoonfuls lemon
tags cheeso juice
Whites of I egnFew gratings ot lem- -
beaten stiff on rind
3 cupful of heavy I to 8 tablespoonfuls
cream, wiuppea sweet mux
cupful sugar
Soften tho cheeso with tho mlllc. Add
part of tho whipped cream, nnd tho
flavoring, which should bo very doli-
ente. Fold In Inst tho beaten egg
whites. Ilcnp lightly Into ready
cooked, delicately browned pnstry
cases, mado by baking plo crust In
muflln tins or on tho bottom of In
verted plo tins. Garnish tho top of
tho tnrt with tho rest of tho whipped
cream, nnd with fresh or canned fruit
If desired. This mnkos n largo one-cru- st
plo or tnrt.
Conservation Crust
K cupful corn meal, teaspoonful
or other Ing ponder
substitute 3 tablespoonfuls ol
cupful of wheat shortening
flour Cold water to mis
1 tenspoonful sntt (About M cupful)
Sift together tho dry Ingredients, cut
In tho shortening, blending It thor-
oughly with tho dry materials. Mix
with very cold water to n rather stiff
dough. Roll ns thin nB can ho handled.
Lino two plo tins nnd uso tho trim-
mings to cross-ba- r tho tops If desired.
This crust may ho baked before tho
pic, If tho natura of tho tilling makes
It desirable.
Cottage Cheese Salad.
Cottngo cheeso lends Itself especial-
ly well to sulnds. If enough Is used,
tho salad inny servo ns thu main dish
of tho meal. French, mayonnaise nnd
boiled dressing nil go well with cheeso
salad.
Cottage Cheese and Peanut Butter
Soup.
3 cupful" milk 1 tnbleipoonful but- -
2 tablespoonfuls ot ter(lour 1 cupful ot cottage
3 tnbleepeanfuls pea- - chorno
nut butter VI teaspoonful sod
Vvw drops ot onion or marojuice Cnyenno pepper
lilt of hay leaf and l teaspoonful salt
ground sage
Ilent the mill: with tho hay lent,
salt, pepper nnd onion Juico In n douhlo
holler. Soften tho butter and blend
with It the Hour. Tour hot milk grad-
ually on thts pasto nnd bent until
smooth. Ilrlng to n boll nnd cook over
lpt wnter for ten minutes, then cool
slightly. Mend cottngo cheese, soda
and pennut butter, softening with a
little of tho wurm snuco to n smooth
thick crenin. Add tho crenm to tho
sauce nr.d rehent carefully. Avoid
boiling tho sauce, for this will tough
en tho cheeso. Servo with croutons.
Tho hog Is a grilling nnliiml mid
should uovvr bo coullncd to smnll pens
nnd yards they need u vnrlcty of food,
puro water mid grim rungo, shade In
hot weather.
Thero nro many kinds of tmtlsfuc-tur- y
hoghouscs which can bo built nt
comparatively low cost.
Qround onts tunko nn excellent ra
Hon for growl tu; calves.
A common cow may bo n good ani-
mal but she It not tbo best
CARHIZOZO OUTLOOK.
A Government
Pen
Br AONE9 L. PRATT
(Copyright, 1Í1I, by the McClur Newspa-
per Syndicate.)
From my position on n desk by tho
window I can look out over the green-
sward, Just ut present with beds ot
flaunting tulips nnd Ub great fountain,
whoso Jowcled drops sclntllnto In tho
unny air.
Tho grass Is like n squnro ot emerald
velvot, bordered along Its sidos with
gray, chiseled granito; nnd tho lac-
quered Iron seats scattered here and
thero, look Inviting.
I, myself, nm old and battered, nnv-lag- -
been busy for months recording tho
emotions of tho human souls that
stream In nt tho rovolvlng doors yon-
der, and out again, nt tho ono nonr
mo. I can seo for myself that tbo
building wherein I huvo nn nbldlng
placo Is magnificent. I behold tho inns- -
stvo front ot red brick, with costly
trimmings of brown stone. Two Im
mense electric lnntcrns throw floods
of light, nightly, through tho lnco-llk- o
Iron lllngrco that protects them, on tho
masse- - of humanity thnt bent with
ryth v'j trend tho wldo sidewalk bo- -
nontii tho window.
In my short life, for tho cxlstcnco of
n pen In tho servtco of this great gov
ernment must of necessity bo nbbrcvl
atcd by tho democratic handling It re-
ceives, I hnvo recorded moro than ono
pitiful Ufo story.
It Is not long ngo tho nnblo elms sur
rounding tho green wcro bnro nnd
gnunt ngnlnst n grayer sky, that n
young men with hopeful eyes leaned
over tho desk whero I wns lying, Idlo
for n wonder, and rcnchlng out, grasp-
ed mo tightly. As I flew, with Impa
tient strokes over tho whlto sheot,
found thnt I was writing thus:
"Dear Mabcllc I may write may I
not? what I cannot sny, for when I nm
with you my Hps ara over silent
followed you to tho city, dear, I sought
and found work because because I
wanted to bo near you. And now I find
that I want to bo near you always, so
much so that I am willing to bravo
your disapproval, which I hnvo often
seen growing In your clear, brown eyes
and ask you to marry mo, dear
now, tomorrow next week any time,
only thnt you will hnvo It somo timo.
"I am In an nwful hurry, or I would
say more, Itut I liavo an nppolntmcnt
nt thu quarry and all this means money
r,nd perhaps you to mo. I hnvo
stopped hero, In tho post ofllcc, to pen
theso few lines, with a horribly poor
pen, by the way.
"1'Ieaso answer at once, nnd say yes
to Jack."
I hoped sho would say yes as I rolled
complacently over on my side, when ho
laid mo down, and amused myself
watching tho gardener raking hero tind
thero among tho stubbly brown grass
that clothed the green,
Dipped thousands ot times In Ink, as
I was dally, tho foregoing cplsodo had
nearly faded from my mind, when
presently It win abruptly recalled. A
young gtrl In a Jaunty gray Jacket, with
nn aureolo ot violets shading her sunny
brown hair, en mo hastily to thu desk
picked mo up, looked nt mo with ills
approving eyes, laid mo down, tried
another pen, anil then returned to her
old lover, meaning myself. A strng'
gllng sunbeam kissed her shilling eyes
till they glinted an gold
stoiio nnd lovingly caressed, with mil
dy Angers, the chestnutty ringlets of
hair beuenth tho violet aureole.
It was a prosaic culmination of my
nrdent and ruiimutlc desires, but I had
only to wait it few moments when
something followed. Without hesita
Hon, though ench stroko of my rusted
tip wns cutting through two quivering
hearts, sho Indited tho following!
"Dear Jack I know what ynu will
sny when you rend this you will sny
I nm hnriMieitrted, thnt I do not cure
that I ought tu leave nil and cling to
you, If I lovo you but I cannot do
what you wish mo to. And Jack, dear.
I tin lovo you, too. Ilut they, my
parents, need mo need my holp,
huvo left them up there, In tho voitu
try homo, whllo I go buttling with tho
cruel world, so thnt I mny bo of use
to them, who did for mo ns long ns
they wcro tibie. You know tho whulo
pitiful story, Jack.
"A brcnth Just now from the newly
springing grass on tho green brought It
back to me, nnd I hnvo half-close- d my
eyes so tho tears should not fall on
my letter. Father blind, mother bis
only attendant, nnd feeble herself,
with only my arm Jack, my woman'.
arm between them nnd want. Yuu
would say, It you wcro hero ami I was
tnlktng now Instead of writing thin,
thnt your arm wns stronger than mine
and ynu could do for them and me
Hut think, there would ho four ot us
then, nnd could you do for four and
you a young man, with such prospects
as you now liavoT Uouid ynu weight
yourself wltfl your own burdens uud
mine, tool No, It can nover bo.
"Better for both of us that we rtioald
put such thoughts for away from our
hearts. This li a cruel old world,
Jack, and diamonds, not hearts, are I
trumps. I must not marry whllo they I
live, unless Jack, It Is cruel, but I
must sell myself for gold If I marry at
nil." I
I wns glad when she finished abrupt. '
nnd inld ma down whero I could
wntch tho strcots pouring their seeth
ing masses of human beings, God
knois where I do not. Tlnck nnd
forth ebbs this ceaseless tide, but from
whnt diversified sources It has come,
and to what l( Is going, I know not.
In a few dnys ho como In iicnln. and
I wroto for him n fow words, n piti
fully brief message;
"I nm going to tho Philippines. You
hnvo mndo It Imposslblo thnt I should
llvo here, nnd I enro not whether I Uve
clsowhero or not. A worthless life li
best offered up on tho altar of my coun
try's service nnd mino will bo only an-
other nnmo to add to tho list of poor
devils nlready killed by pcstllcnco or
tho bullet of a Tagalo."
Thero was nothing else, only his
nnme. It was quito timo that I should
bo replaced with n new pen. I hnd out-
lived my usefulness but I continued
to bo overlooked and many n day and
night hnvo I lain there quietly on tho
desk by tho window nnd thought of
thnt bravo fellow, oft there, fighting
whero no glory could over ho his,
crawling through tropical undergrowth
nnd searching out the treacherous foo
to bo finally wasted and killed by In-
sidious dlseaso denied oven tlio hon-
or, doubtful, perhaps, ot dying by tho
hand of the enemy.
It was. only the other day. I know
the brilliant bloom had just burst from
the beds In front of my window, nnd
grent crjiitnl drops from tho fountain
wcro blown by tho madcap breezes of
tho spring when my soldier cam o In
nnd stood near me. Ho had returned,
nnd thero wns n happy light In his
eye, it flush beneath th? rich b ronzo
tinting of IiIm check. Evidently his
enlistment and servtco had dono him
no harm.
Ho gavo ono quick glnnco across tho
rainbow brightness thnt crossed and
rccrossed tho velvet greenness of tho
turf outside, grasping mo, his old
friend, ho wroto hastily:
"Dear Mabcllc I lmvo como homo
for good. My timo Is up, nnd I liavo
great nows for you, for whllu out thero,
fighting natives nnd sickness, and
dreaming of you ray fortuno hero wns
being mode. Somothlng I had dono In
tho old life Journalism It seems at-
tracted tho attention of tho grent ones
In power, whoro formerly I wns almost
an unknown quantity. So that I re-
turned to find tho struggle ended and
a suro placo waiting for m . nt n sal-
ary that seems marvelous, cuiost. At
least It will sufllco for all ot us, and
your dear ones shall nover know want
whllo I llvo. I hnvo written this to
your old address and nm not quite suro
whero I shall find you. A lino will
bring mo to your s!dc and dear let It
bo soon, pienso."
My heart sang with his for Joy and I
was glad thnt It was spring, glad tho
gross was soft and green, tho flowers
bright nnd thu birds singing. For some
where, up In the branches of tho great
elms, soma birds wcro riotously chant-
ing a greeting to all things new and
beautiful.
Tho next day yes, It was only tho
next day sho caniu again, but how
chnngedl Moro beautiful, If auythlng,
hut something subtlo had departed
from her pursonnllty nnd hnd been re-- ,
plnccd by another something that I '
could not defino, but only feel. And
she, too, lifted mo nnd presently sho
wroto i
"Dear Jack Dearer now, bocauso
Impossible by my own wickedness. I
Your letter canto to mo Inst night, nt-- 1
ter following mo about nil day. I nm '
glad ynu huvo como back and that you
wero not killed out there, as I was
nfrnlil you would bo. I havo watched
tho papers anil my heart lias ached )
hut Jack, dearest Jack, I havo gono
anil spoiled nil tho beautiful happiness
that lfo had In toro for mo on the.
ovo of Its appearance. Last month I
miirrled married for tho gold I hnvo
needed so much and for them a man
I'dld not love, a man who Is old enough
to bo my fnther nnd who Is not llko
yuu, .Inek. And In loss than two weeks,
only two weeks ngo and It seeins n
lifetime to me they wero both gone
gone, Jack, to whero they tvuld never
want what I had sold my soul and
your lovo for. Mother went suddenly.
Fnther Just failed nnd then ho wns
gone. 'They held out their Hands to
me,' ho said to me, ono day and ho
went to them. I have forged my chnlns,
beautiful fetters thoy nru, of solid gold
nnd Jewelled but they burn Into my
llohh like lire, nnd they bind till, from
very agony, I must groiin. l'lty me,
Jack. If you-nr- o unhappy what must
I he? oh, wult for '.no wait for mo
.luck, prliMps ho Is older than I
and perhaps miiiio time Fnrglvo me,
Jack, nnd forget mo. Mnhellu."
Tho fountain npiirklctl In tho sun-
light, tho flowers Jield their cups to
catch Its spray, great trees bent their
heads as thu fleecy clouds rolled idmvu
them; and only tho snug ut tlio birds
wns wholly happy.
Back aches? Stomach sen-
sitive? A little couflhT No
strength? Tire easily? All
after effects of this dread mal
adv. Yes, thoy aro catarrhal.
Grip Is a catarrhal disease
You can nover be well as long
as catarrh remains In your sys-
tem, weakening your whole
body with stagnant blood and
unhealthy secretions.
You Need
PERUNA
It's tho ono tonic for tho after
effects of grip, beeauso it is a
catarrhal treatment of proved
excellence Tako It to clear
away all tho effects of grip, to
tona tho digestion, clear up tho
Inflammed membranes, regulate tho
bowels, and set you on tho highway
to completo recovery.
Perhaps ono or mora of your
friends hnvo found It valuable.
Thousands of people In every state
have, and havo told us of It. Many
thousands mora havo been helped
at critical times by this reliable
family medicine.
FrtstnJ six la Utld ftra fit ynr cMrahae.
Tie Farsa Ceapuy, Columbas, OkU
Uo suro you nro right, but not too
sura that everyono clso Is wrong.
Itching Burning Gklns.
For eczemas, rashes, ttchlngs, Irrita-
tions, pimples, dandruff, soro hands,
and baby humors, Cutlctirn Soap and
Ointment nro supremely effective. For
free snmplcs nddrcss "Cutlctirn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mail.
Soap 20, Ointment SO nnd CO. Adv,
IF GLUCOSE IS IN JELLY
Method by Which It Is Detected la
Simple and of Exceedingly Easy
Application.
Glucoao In fruit preserves mny bo
discovered by tho following method
given by tho Popular Sclcnco Monthly:
In tho caso of Jelly n teaspoonful
should bo dissolved In two tablespoon-
fuls of alcohol contained In n glass
vessel. In thp caso of Jam or marma-lad- o
tho samo process Is carried out,
but It Is necessary to filter off tho solid
matter by running tho mixturo through
a plcco ot muslin. Allow the solution
to become perfectly cool nnd then add
an equal volumo, or a llttlo more, ot
strong alcohol.
If glucoso Is present n denso whlto
prcclpttnto slowly settles down. Whero
no glucoso has been employed, thero Is
no precipitate, save, In some cases, n
very trifling sediment of protein mat
ter which, however, Is so smnll that
It could not possibly bo mlstnkpn for
tho sediment which glucose produces.
The last named la not particularly
harmful In Itself, but It Is very fre-
quently used ns nn ndulternnt In sup-
posedly puro preserves for profit,
Tho Reason for It
"Let that man down easy."
"Why must 17"
"Because bo's hard up."
APackage
Grapekite
teaches food
conservation.
Saves
FUEL
SUGAR
TIME
WHEAT
AND
WASTE
SOLD BY
GROCERS.
Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing Rubberoid Roofing
Building Paper Sash and Doors
Drill Steel
Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
m i an i m m n r .
i n bijii n;iii :i mm i i ñ kíi
a.
'Chain TrcaiV
mm--
United States Tires
are Good Tires
Tire-buyin- g Economy
Your car must give greater service tlils year than ever before.
It speeds up your work increases your working power.
The highest car economy lies In utmost service.
The most economical tires are those which will give you
greatest use of your car.
That's just wl&t United States Tires will do for you.
You can depend on them for continuous service,
most mileage at lowest mileage cost.
Equip witli United States Tires.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will be glad to
assist you in selection.
LIBERTY
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
BANK WITH US
mm
Doerlng Bldg.
7ft
PURE FOOD BAKERY
HANNON, Carrlzozo,
Big Red Cross
Basket Picnic
Fort Stanton
July 4th
New Registration
The following Registrars ap-
pointed for now Registration of
malo persons, who hnve,
since the 5th day of Muy, 1917.
attained the ago of 21 years.
Prcc't.
1. J. Penfield, Lincoln.
2. Cloment Hightower, Hondo.
3. Leopoldo Pachaus, Arabella.
4. ty. É. Kimbrell, Picacho.
5. P. P. Cleghorn, Rabénton.
0. S. Farmer, Encinosa.
7. Ed Haskins, Jicarilla.
7. Paul Mayer, Oaks.
9. V. O Norman. Capitán.
10. 13. J. Bonnell,' Gl'enco.
11. P. Short, Nogal.
I. E. Schaeffer, Carrizozo.
R. W. Burns, Oscura.
ÍÓ. Straley, Ancho.
17. E. Spindle, Sip'ndle.
rt. (Sentry, Ftí 'Stanton.
Ordered to Report
Men ordered to report to the
Local lioard at Carrlzozo,
for ontrainment to Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, Texas,
May 30, 1918.
Theodore Boatwrlght, Lamb-
kin. Tex. j Brucó Moore, Hondo.
Mnrcelllno Herrera, Carrlzozo.
John Brock Clendcnnlng, Flo-dad-
Tex.; Inncio Ara-bol-
EnstnnBlado Cordon,
Picacho: Dosodorio Acensio,
Roswell; Prnncito .1. Williams,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; All rodo
Sandoval, Picacho: William Luw-lo- r,
Hot Springs, Prkjo
Miller. Ancho; Maurice Brookins,
Uncle Sam is Waitin-g-
-t- Q receive your haré of Ihe
Liberty Loan. Ue.needi your
cnah aa well as he nccJi our
gallnntboya "over there." Lct'a
nil together and make thl
loan such a big Micces It
strike terror to our foes. Iluy
a bond toriny. Do your bit with
your coah aa our boy nrc doing
with our Uvea.
QI10W WITH US
The Dread Question
At your homo can bo easily set-
tled. Just quit the labor and
uncertainty of home baking
mnko bakery the source of
your bread Then
will always bo sure of fine tooth-- h
orno bread on your table. Thero
be no uncertainty, no dis-
appointments. bread Is
all time.
E. Prop. N. M.
nil
M.
Whito
M.
14.
15.
P. M.
D.
18. j.
N. M,
l'erez,
Ark.;
got
will
and
this
supply. you
will
Our
perfect the
Jicarilla; Robt. R. Roddy, Stonp-bur- g,
Tox.; Lino Herrera, Car
rizozo. Fidel Chavez, San Pat-
ricio. Jacob Klenk, Santa Anna
Cal. Esquipoln Gonzales, Ilond
Miguel Montoyn, Lincoln.
I. E. Schaeírer, C. r
Swat The Fly
Keep the germ carrying fly
on the outside ofthe house where
he belongs. Buy door and win
dow screens of N. B. Taylor &
Sons.
ATTENTipN
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
Dining Tables, at Iowcset prices
N.B. Taylor & Sons
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUILIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
(Classified Ads
FOR SALE-T- he Sandoval
residence on Ancho avenuo on
terms to suit purchaser. A real
bargain for anyone looking lor
a nice home. Inquire at Outlook
ofilce.
Government advisos Btonrig
coal. Get storage prices fruin
ilumphroy Bros.
For Snip: Yearling and t.-
year-ol- d Horoford Bulls. r '
TiUworth Company. Capitán.
For Salo Parko Davis Com-
pany's Blacklogoidu. Tii In--wort-
Co. '
i.
TWO-FABR- IC SUITS
Very Smart Outfit for General
Summer Wear.
Ono of Newest Ideas li Square-Cu- t
Cot of White or Light-Colore- d
Fabric Topping Dark Skirt.
Conts of lilnln ilnrk inntcrlnl. inch
n velvet, velveteen, serge, wool, Jcr-soy- --
or sntln, combined with gny
striped or checked Hklrtn, Imvu been
featured for npiirt wenr through tho
Winter. The sleeveless ilnrk cont worn
over it light-colore- d blouse, tho two
topplnA n striped or checked skirt, hns
nlso' been much In ovldcnco of Inte.
Ono of tlm newest Ideas In porta ap- -
r" New Idea In Sports Apparel.
.A. I
pnrcl Is tho squnro-cu- t cont of whllo
or light-colore- fnlirlc, topping n dnrk
Btnpeu or checked skirt.
'J no sKetcn lliiiHtriitcH a very smnrt
sports suit for Niiinmer wenr. Tho
skirt is of lilnck nnd whlto striped
Rutin, mid .tho emit Is of plain whlto
henvy sntln, with scurf collnr fnced In
, lilnck. Tiny tiirn-hnc- ciiITh of lilnclt
llnlsh tho plain sleeves, nnd Inrgo lilnck
sntln-cnverc- d Imttons fnsten tho cont.
The skirt of. this suit Is Inld In liox
plnlts. lilnck nnd whlto snttn rllilion
mltitit ho nttrnctlrcly nnd conven-- i
- lently used for this purpose, tho senms
nccessnry to Join tho rlhlion strips be-
ing conccnlcd by tho overlnpplng
plnlts.
u;ho cont tins been christened tho
"pjmy" cont, nnd In vnrlous. forms It Is
rfiado ri pnrt of ninny spring suits de- -'
velnped In ono futirle only. Hometlnios
'tho cont renclics only to tho hips nnd
is open In front to ndmlt n d
vest or ventee, nnd iiguln It Is long
, enough to bo used ns n separate sports
v. cont, Strnlghtncss of lino Is Its Invn--
rlnblo rule.
All Can't Wear.Etons.
, ICton Jacket suits nro being strongly
.fenturcd; but they nro not becoming
to nil Iltircv), and ns with utl novelties
when llrst Introduced, or when
niter sovcral seasons of rest,
tltero Is great dnnger of tho stylo being
overdone.
USÉ GOOD TASTE IN STYLES
Sensible Fabrics Have the Call and
Fashion Responds to Needs of
World War Era.
In Jhose days when women nro pino
lñg tlMlr wardrolios upon n war ba-
sil, iMitorlnls, llko all other things,
imi&t tie cmIdrcd from tlio slnnd-pbii- it
of economy, declares u writer In
Vogue-
-
There aro wlso and iinwlso
egpiiomles. nnd today, when textiles
jy being produced under tho most dif-
ficult conditions, and whou It Is Impos-sil- l
In to mnko Une futirles nt smnll
It Is almost Invnrlnhly wiser to
liiifilt In thoroughly trustworthy stuffs.
Á suit which will not survlvo n show-e- r
iilid n dress which loi.es Its shnpo
mid freshness after n few wenrlngs
nro poor Investments. To obtnln
therefore, which aro worth
lining tunde up (nnd the inntter of mnk-tin- ;
up also Is moro costly tbnn In tho
fist) a womnn must reconcile herself
to n grentcr expenditure. Let her cur-
tail "the number of lur gowns, If ncccs-wi- b
(iut not the quality.
Fiishioti this sonson nro exceeding- -
HAT LINES MUST BE SMART
Dttlgnere Apparently Deduce That the
More Peculiar the Drlm, the
Smarter the Headgear.
In tho I'nrls shops nro shown ninny
sntln lints, extremely smnll modela
that nro excellent for spring wenr.
They hnvo sntln trimming, It they hnvo
nny for tho lines of tho lints nro wlint
inulto them smnrt, writes a I'nrls cor-
respondent
Two exceptionally pretty chnpeoux
were seen recently. Ono wns of blnck
inllnn. strnw with n sntln brim In mili-
tary !l tit) ; tho only embellishment was
supplied by grosarnln ribbon nnd
blnck ostrich. Tho ribbon bow wns
mndo In tiny loops nnd ends, nnd wns
plnced nt tho bnck of tho hut, u little
tí) tho side. Tho ostrich wm nt tho
oxtremo left edgo of tho brim, In front,
Tho other model hod n blnck llsero
brim nnd n very high lilnck tnffotn
crown. Tho crown band which ended
In n bow In tho bnck nt tho center of
tho buck wns of French bluo ribbon,
finished In front with n knot of French
(lowers.
There nro ninny quaint twists In tho
hrlm of lints. Tho designers seem to
feel thnt tho moro peculiar tho brim
tho smarter tho hat. Illbbnn Is used
extensively nnd oh, so mnriy (lowers.
Wo hnvo roso toques, violet toques nnd
tunny other kinds, nnd this rovlvnl of
French (lower lints tins helped to tip
vivo our (lower Industry nnd for this
wo nro duly grateful.
No Boycott on Tatfeta.
It seems, from n fow of tho French
gowns thnt bnvc been built for tlia
now spring sensnn, thnt tnlTetit will
not bo boycotted. Tho Ainertcnu pub-
lic has grown wenry of this fabric,
but n gnl n thnt French persistency Hint
runs through their drcsmnklng world
bus cnused them to send up trlnl bal-
loons In this fnlirlc.
They do not build nn entlro gown of
tnffotn this sonson. They mnko It tho
upnqlio touch to d trnnsparent frock
of tho new embroidered silk tullo
which hns leaped Into high fashion
with Ince. They mnko n boillro of this
npnquo silk, primitivo, medlevnl In
Its simplicity, Introduce n bit of tho
silk tullo at the girdle, cut the peplum
nt tho bodlco very short In front, nnd
let It drop over n slim, slightly gnth-ere- d
skirt of tho embroidered not.
As snshes nro pnrt nnd parcel of ninny
of tho frocks, tho designer will tnko
two long, bins ribbons of tho tnffetn,
knot them together nt tho waist and
ngnlu nt tho knees, nnd drop thum
down-th- e sido of tifo skirt ns a (looting
pnncl.
NEW WAIST OF GEORGETTE
To a waist of fleeH colored georgette
Is added a panel front, broad shawl
collar and turn-bac- cuffs of natural
color filet lace.
ly hind to tho woman who Is striv-
ing lo dress sensibly. For Instnnce,
tha vogiio of foulard, now definitely es-
tablished, In distinctly In accord with
tho principle of lrelng sensibly. A
foulard frnek Is ono of the best wenr-In- g
Kiirinents which a ivnnmn can In-
clude In her wardrobe. Not too formnt
for morning nnd unite formnl enough
for afternoon wenr, It mny bo worn
during mnny hours of (ho dny. If
need be, wnrtlnio Informality will oven
allow It to nppcnr In tho evening.
Homo of tho new foulnrds nro exceed-
ingly chnrmlng; they nro attractive Indesign mid oxqulslto In qunllty, nnd
nothing dropes moro benullfully tbnn
Ibis silk. Thoro nro two types of the
material, ono of them dull of surface
nnd tho other printed on u sntln
ground.
Next In Importance to tho foulards
am tho now prlnled chiffon. Tho de-
signs aro similar to the foulard pat-
terns, though with a chiffon It lo
possible to ndnpt a Inrger and
bolder pnttern than that which would
bo emplojed for a moro siibslnntlal
stun, ns Its dellrney lends nn Illusively
ntlrncllvu vagueness to tho design.
OAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.
IN THE IHCUaiT
LEADER OF BRITISH SEAMEN
pressure British leaders. Without the
Gorman labdr. war
HANDLES SOLDIERS' INSURANCE
The success of Wlllnrd D. Straight,
who after having mnddlile mark In tho
of flnanco tins now enlisted In
tho service of Uncle Snm nnd Is n ma-
jor In tho United States Reservo corps
and In chargo of soldiers' war Insur-
ance, tnlght'bo Attributed to train-
ing ho had nsnbo son of two noted
professors, his mother father hav-
ing been tho first American Instructors
In the Imperial collcgo at Tokyo.
addition to his natural abilities
ho Jms love ndventure. From the
timo "Izzy" Strnlght, as ho was called
In his old Cornell left tho uni-
versity to go bnck to tho Orient, where
ho spent much his boyhood, ho hns
been climbing stendtly Upward.
To Major Straight hns been given
the tnik of supervising; the overseas
branch of tho war risk Insuranco bu-
reau, and that tho .task of seeing that
our forces nro properly Insured against
war timo lmznrils will bo woll Is
his foroours
having fought colonial
'
-
-- "
-
4Hk TIRELESS WAR WORK
ono of
w
womanhood
ell be proud.
GENERALISSIMO ALLIES
Ferdinand Foch, who boon
put In supremo command tho armies
ot Urltaln. France and Unit-
ed west front, Is of
Ilasque origin, nnd Is ns n
Foch begnn by mastering strat-
egy tho war of Its minutest
riotnlls. Knowing the mentality tho
Gcrmnm, be counted upon tlielr repeat-
ing In future conflicts maneuvers
thnt had succeeded. He alto expected
to make somo mis-
takes.
teachings at Superior
school .find In writings he held
always to the Idea an Inevitable ag-
gression by Germany, sprung
llghtnlng-llk- rapidity after long pre-
meditation most minuto prepar-
ationthe swift thunderbolt of the
Into n of
colossal proportions. To parry the
blow, Foch said repeatedly. Franco
Joseph llnvclock Wilson, president
of the Ilrltlih Scnmcn's union, and ono
of tho most powerful labor lenders of
Europe, declares that 00 cent of
Ilrltlsh labor Indorses Snmuel dora-- '
pera' slntemcnt thnt tho Huns must bo
driven back from nclglum, Sorbin and
other occupied territory,
"Wlint Mr. Clompors told Germany In
tho name of labor that neb
tlm peace nor an Intcrnattonnl con-
ference Is possible now Alls tho
absolutely," Mr, Wilson says.
"Th Invasion of lltistln ought to be
a lesson to tho most stupid labor lead-or- s
regarding wlint Is to bo expected
from Inbor penco negotiations with Ger-
man labor. They nro not In favor of
peace, and tho overtures aro Inspired
by the government. The socialists
thoro aro paid by government and
they hnvo unlimited means by which
they are ablo npproach labor leaders
of neutral bring to benr
on tho lnbor whole-hearte- d
of tho would have been long ago.
world
tho
nnd
In
of
days,
of
dono
manifest Mr. Straight comcl-fro- old American fighting stock,
on both sidos In tho wars and In tho Revolution aud
War of 1812.
IN
mny
on
strategist
of In
ot
them
opening to develop strugglo
American
to
countries
When story Is wrltton of
splendid work women hnvo dono fot
soldiers soldiers' depend
cnts during world war a chap-
ter should be devoted to Consuelo,
duchess Marlborough. From
gloomy dnys of Mego Mons down
to presont worked y.
Through effort
coupled generosity,
mndo children's funil In
movomcnt to establish n greater
number of maternity nnd Infants' rrcl-fnr- e
centers, ono of most success-
ful nppenls mnde during
Moro $23,000 In Jewels nnd
monoy was raised In two months.
Nothing been too ambitious for
to undcrtako. Nothing dnuntcd
in determination to put through
everything Initiated. Social
functions personal diversions have
been completely cast asido by
since war began, and record Is
which of Kngland the women uatlve land
OF
Gen, has
of
Qront the
States tho
famed
the
1870
the
tho old
In his the
war his
of
with
nnd
per
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tho
nnd
over
the the
the, nnd tho
tho full
of tho
nnd
tlio alio hns
her own
with her sho hns
tho Jowel old
of tho
tlio
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and
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Must have a staff working In the same direction, practicing tho same doc-
trines under a vigorous and audndous chief, shirking no responsibility, pre-
serving the equilibrium of his mind and tho force of his Intelligence under
formidable difficulties and exercising without hesitation the most redoubt'
hi rights over hla subordinates.
HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.
Providence, R. I. "I was nil rae
down in health, wo nervous, hod head- -
acnoa, my
nchod nil tho time.
I was tired and had
ambition for any-
thing. I bad takes
a number of medi-
cine which did ra
no good. One day
I read about Lydla
B.rinkham' Vege-
table Compoundand
whatlthaddonefor
women, eo I tried
My nervousness
finrVfirhn tmrl
headache disappeared) I gained la
weight end feel fine, ta I can honestly
recommend Lydla E. PlnVham's Vege-
table Compound to any woman who I
auíTerlngnal was." Mrs. Adcuiib B.Lynch,100 Plain Provldenco, R.I.
Backache and nervousness aro symp-
tom or nature' warnings, which In-
dicate a functional dltturbanco or as
unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops Into a moro sorious aliment
Women in this condition ehould not
continue to drag along without help, bnt
groflt by Mrs. Lynch' experience, andfamous root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. Pinkbam'a Vegotable Com- -
Eound and for apodal advlco writ toE. Plnkham Med.Co. , Lynn, Ma.
"The right la moro precious than
penco."
Important to MothersExamino carefully every bottlo of
ASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
tor Infanta nnd children, nnd seo that II
TtAnrfl (tin
bncic
It
ami
St,
Blgnnturo ofV4In üso for Over lib Years.
Children Cry for Flotchor's Oastorla
To bo offcctlvo sympathy should al-
ways bo backed by n llttlo capital.
$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local dluaio gristly Influ-
enced by cunttltutlonal conditions. It
therefore require! constitutional treat-rnen- t.HALL'S CATAIIKH MEDICINA
Is taken Internally and nets through thWood on the Mucous Surfaces of tha Rye.
tern. HAUL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINEdestroys tha foundation of tha disease,
fives tha patient strength by Improvinggeneral health and assists nature ladoing Its work. Iioo.w for any eaia oCatarrh that HALL'S CATAIIIUI
WEuiuimu rails 10 curs.Druggletg.75e. Testimonial free.
IT, J. Chanty A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
A mnn's nctunl, mensuro Is
marked oft on his tombstono.
novor
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Una been used for all ailments that
iro caused by n disordered stomach
ind Inactivo liver, such ns sick hend-ech-
constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation
food, pnlpltntlon tho henrt caused by
cases In tho stomnch. August Flower
Is n gentío lnxatlvc, regulates digestion
both In stomnch nnd Intestines, elenns
nnd sweetens tho stomnch nnd alimen-
tary ennnt, stlmulntcs the liver to se-
creto tlio lillo nnd Impurities from, the
blood. Bold In nil civilized countries,
alvo It a trlnl. Adv.
Truo wit Is nlwnys Incidental nnd
usunlly nccldentnl.
Makes the laundress happy that's lied
Cross Has Illue. Makei beautiful, cieos
white clothes. All good grocers. Adr,
"Success is tlio brido endeavor."
Back Lame and Achy?
There's little peace when your kid-
neys aro weak and whllo at firit there
may. be nothing mora serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing nalni, head-
aches, dizzy spells and kidney lrregu-laritlc- i,
you muit act quickly to avoid
tho tnoro ecriout trouble, dropay, gravel,
heart dlieaie, Jlrlght'e dUcaee. Uto
Moan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that
It to warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful usen.
A Colorado Case
"r.rm Fiittri
7, ui &irr ssmv
no
of
of
of
Charlea E. Mon-
roe, 810 Cleveland
Ave., lyovcland.
Colo,, says! "Ihad sharp twinges
tn my hack and
was laid up. My
back Rave out
entlly and It was
out of the ques-
tion for me to
stoop, As soon as
I used Doan'sKidney rills. Igot relief and I
continued taking
them until I wns
roirifl. T fuOlftvA
they will cure others and I am only
too glad to recommend them."
Ctt Dotn'i t Anr Store, 60s Bos
DOAN'S ""flLV"
FOSTER-MU- URN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.
THE OUTLOOK
' iitiM VViklr 111 lit liffMl nf Cdrifanio
ml LinooJu Otiifiti N Mmcn,
A I, IIUltKK. uikI I'iiI.II.I.it
Mnoktf il Aniticio Prcti Aiili
.AnoEtr jmcuLArioH in the county
l.iilarnd second-H- s matter JsnUaty
1 1011, at ilie pout iiliiieit('rtlioo. New
Mixlrn, under (hs Act üf Mitrrh 3, 170
vivtrlUIni (orni Ism WtdntxUr t nooa
mi column ilM TiiurxUr Mkt. Jill ru
not rtet'r jrir ppr rtsulirlr. pi MM etllf
" I'ubllatxr 4 Airf lllo filHot pplllioi
S(JBSCRIirfíON RATES
"NF. YEAR, I. A.l...
HI K MONTHS la AJc, .
Or FICE PHONE NUMUtR 24
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1918
12 00
$1.00
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
WATCHMAN, WHAT
OF THE NIOHT ! "
Last week an effort was made
to organize what is called a
"Community Council," but when
the leaders of the movement ar-
rived at the Court House expect-
ing to have to worm their way
through a vast end enthusiastic
crowd, they found about six
men who had braved the usual
sand storm, and of course the
meeting was a decided fizzle.
On Monday, anothor attempt
was made; a local printing odlce
hurried out several hundred
hand bills which were scattered
broadcast over the city, urging
the people to attend for the
above named purpose. The
meeting was, called for 8 o'clock
but at that hour it looked as
though the "jinx" was still fol-
lowing the movement, but grad-
ually and timidly, people stole
silently in as though about to. at
tend .the funeral ceremonies of
some departed fricn'd.until about
fortysoulfl were present Time,-8:30- .
.The meeting was called to"
order by Mr. George Spence,'
who, after- - antvouncing the ob-
ject of called oil Ft
G. Sager, héi having just return
ed íróirt an Important meeting
of the "War Council" at Albu-
querque, told 'about the necessity
of organizing' as n means of pro-
tection for local communities.
Mr. Soger's bilk wna convincing
so much bo. that on motion of
County Clerk' Nye, a committee
of five was appointed to arrange
a list of names of officers for the
council, the same to be sub
mitted for the approval of the
meeting.
The following committee vas
appointed: J. F. Kimbcll, J, 13
French, Walker Hyde, George
Ferguson and Julian Taylor, who
submitted the following list of
names, which on motion were
unanimously chosen as ofllcors
of the Community Council: M
U. Finley. chairman: W. II. Os- -
born, secretary. The list in
eluded seven directors as follows:
H. S. Fuirbnnk, A. L. Burke,
Julian Taylor, Andres Luconis.
Meadumea W. L. Gtimni. S. L.
Squier and K. li. Stidhain.
Without further action the meet-
ing udjuuriied.
What will thu Community
Council accomplish' Mr. Suger
said that a shortage of coal tor
next winter was certain, as coal
miners were receiving $M per
day, working but about half
time, and this scanty output
Would result hi a shortage ulti-
mately. These miners are main-
ly foreigners, and the high
wages mentioned, arc the result
of our boys being at the front
while this foreign clement aro
reaping the benefits of high
wages and by working but half
time will shorten th? fuel output
and a fuel famine will be the re
sult
"Watchman, what of the
night?" will the Council be not
only able to report, but will they
bring to justice men who nre
trying to dodge their share of
the responsibility in the present
conflict? Will the Council make
it plain that duty is n matter of
pririciple and not of choice? If
we properly understand the
meaning of this organization, it
is to guard the interests of our
local community from all that
can possibly harm it. This in-
cludes everything from the
"slacker" to the wriggling ser-pe- nt
of a German spy. Strangers
who cannot properly account for
their presence in Carrizozo must
be watched. Men who arc phy-
sically able to go to the army
and are trying to slack out of it,
the same should be investigated
and reported to the local news-
papers, who will, be glad to assist
the Council in the prosecution of
such cases. Watchmen on the
walls of our community should
give every bit of information in
their possession to the Council.
We must awaken; perhaps wo
have slept too long. Wc lay
down to sleep secure in the
thought that wc are living in a
peaceful community, when we
may bo slumbering over a vol
canowho knows! When the
day dnwns, let us be ready with
our report nnd protect the in
tercstb of our country and com
munity to tho last ditch.
NOTICE 1
Be it known to all persons by
these presents, that the Ashing
season' opens the nrst day oi
June, A. D 1018; whorcas, the
finny tribe háve an abnormal
appetite: bo it enacted by th
United State Congress and by
Mr. Hoover, that ywi feed the
'aforesaid finny tribe oh sharp
hooka and imitation files that
unn readily be secured at
KELLBY & SON.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD
To lot the Kaiser be more loya
to his country, than you arc to
YOURS
An easy and safe way to help is
to buy "Thrift Stamps".
You can buy them at the local
stores. Remember you are not
spending your money, it is an in
vestment, A. Ziegler,Chsirman
Western Union
in New Home
Tha Western Union Telegraph
Co. is now duly installed in its
new quarters in the building
formerly occupied by tho Car
rizozo Trading Co. Mr. Ron
West has tho honor of being the
first party to receive u message
from tho now oillcc.
A4, -
THE CARRIZO JO OÜILO0X
Carrizozo Theatre
Wednesday, June 5 th
Matinee and Night
KOX Will Present the.
Theda Bar Superproduction of
"CLEOPATRA"
(Bit I
.. i!
CulMAJUUUlMMAA
OE
otra as cuomum
PRICES:
BE
WILLIAM
tjifirA
Y
The Wl'dely. iriraUVd' Film
Version of the Lores of
Ewpt'a Hired Queen.
Described as a film spec-
tacle of surpassing beauty.
Cleopatra bears on the
screoif the passions of thu
Vampire of the Nile. Tho
ancient siren is admirablv
impersonated by tho fore-
most modem exponent of
siren roles. Hie filmed
Cleopatra depicts her his-
torical encounters with
Caesar and Anthony and
the defeat of her army
It shows as well the world 'h
first naval buttle - the
battle of Actium where
the combined fleets of An-
thony and Cleopatra were
routed and finally burned
to the water's edge by the
Romans.
ALL SEATS
í5 CENTS
lvienoung
foundation for creditTHE be laid lone before
the credit is needed for
it is dependent upon character
and reputation and these arc
based on knowledge and asso-
ciation.
Young men will find a connection with thtt
Bank decidedly helpful. Throuch in willing
and helpful counsel alone ound
banking line, they may prepara (hemselve for
future opportunities. r! . ,,
Give ua your account and' let' üi glvoybu
our cordial service. "
Exchange Bank of Carrlxoao
V
c
i
MManaa I
Ranch Sanitarium
--for -
TUBERCULOSIS
Now Open Urider New Management
For Particulars Address
J. R. NEAL, Medical Director
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
SUCCESSOR TO DOCTOK J. W. LAWS
Í0
AND 10 HOLD
You have read and hoard the
word "Patriotism" a thousand
times durimr tha last few
months. Just what dee it
mean? It nteana'aane. MHttble,
enlightened, selfehneae. , Being
patriotic meana that you'reall
that a frtam"Hn ef conduct
will moan sacrifice, hardahip,
for yeu, hut that-if- , nlyrvyeu
will make, the, sacrifice. And' en
dure the hahfahlrVrrt wilt bring
aattr''irood and aaewtwsB to
you. your neighbors, your whole
oeunwy, ,
'BV buyltvr a Liberty Bond
yeu have shown "that you have
the,' right view-poin- t. Now the
thing to de is to see your reso
lution through' to the finish.
Tho soldier' who volunteered for
service, went over the top with
a cheer and then BtOppcd, dis
heartened, in tho middle of "No
Man's Land" would bo consid-
ered a poor soldier.
The man who stays at home
must take this lesson to him
self. It is net sufficient to
merely enlist in the army ef
Bond Buyers, the fight must be
fought to the bitter end In
other words, pay your install-
ments on your Bonds promptly.
bacrince and save during the
month of June for your July in
stallments; sacrifice and save
durimr July and Auftuet to tav
Tour August installments; Even
the you will have done enly
half your duty. The command
of eur offioers then will -- be
"Keen your Bond'- - and
soldiers and patriota we iust
obey;
Liberty Bonds are not money.
and therefore, should not be
used as such. They aro roort- -
ffOMH An A 11 V a faiaJ mII IA m
wealth in the United States.
When you lend 'money on a
mortgage, you do not take the
papers to the grocery store aad1y your bliss with them, you
placo them in the bank, and if
you actually need money to con-
duct your business, you, borrow
money on tne mortgage. Jkae
same course is quite nemisenVle
in the aae of a Liberty Bend.
Remember wlteri you koU a
Liberty Bond you are a patriot.
bearing your ahare of the Na
tional urden; when yeif sell it,
you have ceased to bear 'your
haré othé btardon and havebanded W few 4Bvea eloe
o carry. Thioiayot food
íwr-tMral td H oreod
badiMu. for wkeretaMn'HteridHyi8
nsent 'rforA the mat w)m Wwtra
Ha4Wlaf! e oteetat, ttoefyhanto
ajPanaaaisjioal wMfíntt0 Masai o) IjB
Wf voadT t jrftiflJk favaobaioat4taooA am
oacmafc' tt rbtk, sath aaisa
dK W per anmaav. p a nreity
tmá tairlaTad kaM.It ft 1 h
A BHCMAG1 f UÉWÍtrr
.
ON BUT1M.
m m
javre yarn ror hoard of a
aoklier, reVurned from the war,
who complained af bia lat or
ovor for lomo; nvameat regretbad
KavlnsY'foittbt? t n
Men havo- - come back without
e4rifht, wibhovt their iimbr,
ad fa rarious stares of phys-
ical dleablllty but he first ease
has yet to fee recorded of one
who ctHapUlntd.
Tftara it something in- our
IfUpoKwt 4 nture that
avMMMjM have done a
Tka Liberty Bond buyers t
the Eleventh Federal Reserve
Distriot will fool as the soWler.i
did nothing but satisfaction,
and the greater tho sacrifice
the greater the satisfaction.
I want to conjrrntiilate every
man, woman and child who han
bought a Bond and sent thin
district over the top.
J. W. HOOPES,
Federal Reserve Bank.
J
LODGES
coAiít CIIAl-ñ- ut NO. 20
OttpBÍl OF EASTERN STAH
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A KcRulnr Mcotinu
Wfj$f i"st Wednesday of
RSn' .k Each Montli. '
All VisftW Stars Cordially In- -
mÍK:U SALE, Worthy Matron
' 3. P. Mim.kk, Sccrotary.
Caiikizozo Loncn.oj .1
Carrizozo, New Mexico. '
A. P. & A. M.
Regular communi-
cations for Mitt- -
'.Ian 2(5 Feb 2JMnr.
2!1, Apr.20, May 25
Juno 22, July 20,
Auk. 17, Sep. 1J, Oct. 19, Nov.
10, and Dec. M and 27.
U. E. Blancy, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
C ammzozo odge No.30 I.O.O.P
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
S.F.Millcr.N G
M. H.t-Mon- t.
' Bomcry Sec'y
meotinRS 191- 8- First
and third Friday each month.
Carriz.ozo Lodge No. 11. K of P
Carrizozo, New. Mexico.
Meeting every Monday 'evening
in the Masonic Hall. All memb-
ers are urged to be present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. TrMcQuillen, C. C.
E, A. 0. Johnson, K. of 11. and S.
PROFESSIONS
Goo. SpencB W. 0. Merchant
Spence & Merchant
ATTORNEYi-AT-LA-
In Dank Building PJiono No, 48
Carriinzo, New Mexico
H. B. HAMILTON
'' ' A t tor noy- -
DletlricrAttó'rney Third Judicial District
Civil PracUce lnv(Htl 'Cbur.U
Phone 61, üdÜrtUnusa
Ckrritiito - New Mexico
SETH F. CREWS
Altorner-at-Lav- r
Practica In all the Courts
Oicuro . . Now Mexico
EDWIN MECHEM
Attoraoy-t-La-
' General Practice
Orilce Over Uollond's Drug Store
Alnmngorodo New Mexico
WILLIAM S. MtADY
Notary Public, Interpreter niilAitrnov
llcfnro J mtlco arid Probata Court
OHrrlsoao Now Mux Icq
PIIA.VK J. SAOUll
lüilíruuro, Notary Public
'Aktrfljr lktablUlieil ISUI
O Wee In I5xrhinr Man
DR. 11 II!. , v, DKN I is I'
tlxalMit Uit UtdWiiic
Cart laosti New Mexioa
Í.Í T. E,.. KM. I WY
t" uiif rul niifrtnr'fthd License Kinbalmer
Htotie 06
Cariltoao New míiu
W. B. Edwards, U D.
Eye. Eur. Noae and Threat
Suoialii li vlaft I'mrrtaoao raguiariy
tiallup, MW Mtao
c Ohio, rit af itWiM, i
iirtwn nalh thn 'if I?
Klin of If. J. rlii'ii
' In rtui Ml of To.
Itat annvaald, niu)
ÜV the awn ofapnvnu ratJ.An rir muh mtut mv
"IPlTSlfllhiT A CO . Toledo.
mUrWtüfi tot minUln
No. 28.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
--P
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE
Stockmens' State Bank
At Corona, in the State of New.Mexico, at the Cposi:
ok Business on May 10th, 1918.
RESOURCES
1. u Loans and discounts (except
those shown on b) ... $127,140 97
Total loans ....$127,14fi 97
12.
14.
16.
16.
20.
21.
22.
27.
29.
30.
82.
33.
34.
35.
40.
43.
Overdrafts, secured, ;
unsecured, $7.74.. .
U. S. Bonds
U. S. Bonds pledged 51,000 00
c U. S. bonds owned and un- - MM) 00fflWs. bonds 1T
Bonds, securities, etc.
d Securities, other than U. S.
bonds (not including stocks) '
owned unpledged) war sav-
ing stamps
Total bonds, securities, etc ..... ........
Value of banking house $1,000 00
Equity in banking houser 1,000 00
Furniture and fixtures .. ...
a Net amount duo from National
Banks 37.535 48
b Net amount duo from reserve t,.. .banks -
Net amount due from banks
and bankers... ... -
Other checks on banks in the
same city or town as reporting
bank
a Outside checks and other cash
items 209 00
b Fractional currency, nickels
and cents 93 91
Coin and currency
THE
IN
7 7--
2,000 00
1,000 00
500 00
37,535 48
r
6,74(5 38
302 91
Total ;1$180,243 03
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in w $15,000 00
Surplus fund - IB, 000 00
Undivided profits $7,101 38
a Reserved for taxes
b Reserved for 7,161 38
b Less current expenses, inter-
est, and taxes paid 2,88-- 84 4,276 54
Demand deposits
Individual deposits subject to
check 86,719 61
Certified checks
Cashier'a checks outstanding 45W''43
State deposits 4,004 28
County deposits - 13,352 (0
Total of demand' deposits,
Items 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,
33, 34 J 104,1533 92
Time deposits (payable after 80
.
days or more notice).
Certificates of deposit 15,432 57
Total of time deposits, Items
35, 36, 37, 15,432 57
Bills payable, Including obligations 55,OUU 00 25,000 00
Liabilities other than those stated, overdrafts
Total $180,213 03
State of New Mexico 1
County of Lincoln ) 8S
We, II. B. Jones, Presiden! nnd I). H. Henry,
Cashier, of the above named bank, do scimnly swonr thai the
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.
II. B. JONES, President. D. II. HENRY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
E. M. Rricklcy. H. B. Jonog, A. S. McCnnmnt, Directors.
Subscribed and Huorn to before me this 20th day of May.
1018. VAw. H. Bmmll. Notary Public. (SISAL)
M 1'oniiiiÍHMon expires Aujr. 25, 1921.
Rolland's Drug Stoi
Full Line of Nyal'a Remedie
n Csnsinjuly un mfaai
HOLLAND BROTHERS,
DISALlilttf
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, 4Ncw Moxico
Boost For Carrizozo
The Town thai is on The Boom
Willys - Overland
Automobiles
I'ruiiitreiliieKH íh our watchword lliorcforo wo arc ctuujtiiiitly pro-pare- d
to sorvti iho jiulilic with the bout cur
olitniimlilo tho ininin is a nniitaalcc,
Samiiel FambrOUgll Antfor Lincoln County
APRIL 15, 1918
Owlnii totlio unusual nnl very unacttlcil ronditlonn nlTcctinK tho autninn-liil- u
fluid, hrouKlit nlioul by tho war, wo nro cnmpcllcd to put our liunlnoxii
on acali hauls. bcKlnnltit; April ITi, 1'JIH. Duulura mul nnpply Iioiidch nro(Icmnnillng their money upon iho delivery of goodti, forcing uh In turn tn
ink for chiIi from our customers.
This depnrture from tho credit ynlem I helnn introdurcd by RnraRen
throughout tho country nnd wo feel that tho public will heartily
with tn.
Western Gafage
N. B. Please Do Not Ask for Credit After the Abovo
Mentioned Date.
jtiiiittimiaimimiiii n ttiiitnttnaniiiiiniticjitiiiiniuianmiiinii ammmiiitiNimmaiamnirnni a inKniimomimiimrimntNiixoiii mnimc
OASIS CONFECTIONERY
Ice Cream Bon Bons
Fine Chocolates Chocolate Ices
Fancy Creams, all flavors
Phono Np. 9.?.
For Refreshments for Parties and Entertainments
iiiiiiMhiaiMiiiintiniiiMmiiioinmininaiiNniiw
Our Burglar - Pitoof Safe
Together with conscrvativb' mnnnfjement, VnaUed "
our bank an absolute safe placo for your money.
Deposit your savings and grow with a growing
bank in a growing community. Why not come
in and talk It over with us today? Accounts may
l.n opened by mall and money deposited or with. '
drawn in this way with equal facility. It is not
necessary to come to town to do yonr banking.
Wo make a specialty of "Banking By Mall.."
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA NEW MEXICO
Si. irt it-- ti ii--ii irT it
Plant War Garden; HetyWnthéWsLK
,r'" x--
) '
I f lt.fi in ..if iiTitnrt fn.i.i kN, Wltr fnillitllA will h,fy iiluntcd this year In cruter nuiiibcrs tlnin over befnri'. le ik9 . ....., r ...It. .1.- -. ...I .... .,1... la ..
W& I liecotna muru lu arly b ninkltii uao of It. Tin
mam I win render n national servlco lijr ivnirninc tiiu iiunicus on outM 1 rullroads. Vev.ee enrtosds nf fond hauled about thu count')
means more car of munitions nud food sent to Ncnboaiil (mi
the Allies.
Tho United States Department or Agricultura, nuil sui'
Agricultural rolleses have nrlnteil leaflsts of lnstruethm figiinlutiirg which will lie sent upon rcqutNit without charge.
It whs only duritig tho Inst winter Hint government oiperts ware able m
know delinltely how great as the aid nf 11MT war gardtins. In many awilmi.
the potatoes and other vck 'tables rnlaod enabled llju. people to escape n
threatened fumino In certain commodities Unit were liulj up on account "I
the rallnmd tnituior)atlon crisis. Approximately 2,000,000 war gnriintiM wei"
planted In 1017 many were failures ; hut Iho gardener now knuwv inoiu about
rnltlug vegetables and will do better tn 11)13.
4
NO CAMOUFLAGE
IN THIS STORY
APPLY A FEW DROPS THEN LIFT
TOUCHY CORNS OFF WITH
FINQER8.
Don't hurt n bit I Drop a llttlo
frociono on nn aching corn, Instnntly
that corn Mop hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, maglol
'
0
Mray.
A tiny bottlo of freezono coats but a
fsw conta at any drug Atoro, but la
sufficient to roraovo every hard corn,
loft corn, or corn botweon tho toca,
and tho callouses, without soreness or
Irritation.
Freezono la tho sensational dlscov-tr- y
of n Cincinnati genius, It Is won
iorful. Adv.
Lots of pcoplo nro Interested In tho
man whoso principio Is for salo.
Juice of Lemons!
How to Make Skin
White'and Beautiful
At tho cost of a email Jar of ordi-
nary cold cream ono can preparo a full
Cjuartor pint of tho most wonderful
lomon skin softcnor and complexion
bcautlflcr, by squeezing tho Juico of
two fresh lemons Into n bottlo contain-
ing thrco ounces of orchard whlto. Care
should bo taken to strain tho Juico
through n fino cloth no no lomon pulp
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh
for months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juico Is used to bleach and ro
movo such blemishes as snllowness,
freckles and tan and Is tho Ideal skin
softener, smootbencr and bcautlflcr.
Just try It I Oct thrco ounces of or-
chard whlto at any pharmacy ani) two
lemons from tho grocer and malcci up n
Quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and innssngo It dally Into
tho face, neck, arms nnd handB. It
naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en, bleach nnd bring out tho rosos and
beauty of nny skin. It Is wonderful to
smoothen rough, red hands. Adv.
Tho width of a broad grin tss equal
to tho length of a smllo.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE DOES IT
When your ahota pinch or your coros and bun
lona nclia crl Alltn'a Koot-Ei- af, tha antlacpttaponder to be alinkf n tuto ahot-- ntid aprlnklcdto
Iba foot-bul- Oltea Inatant rallaf to Tired, AcbIns, Rtrollen,Trndrr feet. Over 100,000 psckagea
being uaed by tho troopa at tha ront. Bold
erywbtre,55o. J)tn'l ncml air mhlllutt. AdT.
Tho ncedlo you must hunt for In
tho hnystnek never pricks your (limera.
jul,t frowned him
In tho spring wo may bo nttacked at
any moment. Toxic poisons pile up
within us utter n bard winter, and we
tool "run-down,- " tired out, bluo nnd
discouraged. This Is tho timo to put
our house In order cleanse tho system
and put frrsh blood Into our arteries,
can obtain un alterativo extract?'ou Wood root, Golden Real, Rtono
arid Quocn'a root, Cherry bark, rolled
Into a sugar-coate- tablot and sold by
most druggists. In sixty vials, as
Dr, Pierce's (lolden Medical Discovery.
This blood tonic, In tablet or liquid
forra, Is Just what you need for "Spring
Tover," tor that lurk of uiublttou. It
will 1111 you full of vim, vigor and vi-
tality.
Chllllnrii, when other people feel worm
enough, Is a sign of btllouineas, or of
malarial pollona so II a
furred or coated tongue,
loaa of appetite, bead-ache- a
or glddlneaa, and a
dull, drowsy, debilitated
feeling, It's your liver
that's at fault. You
want to stimulate It and
Invigorate it with Dr.
Pierce's Plraaant relíete.
With every trouble of the
kind, tbcae tiny tittle
thlnge act Ilka a mliaele.
You can break up sudden
attacks of Oolda, Fevers,
i f.ii.. . iii.
them. They'll give you permanent bene-
fit for Indication, Conitlpatlon, Bour
Btomich, ElcV Headache, and Dlulnts.
Thay are email and pleaaant to take, and(h moat thoroughly natural remedy.
Twenty-fiv- crnti at moat drus atorra.
mppe
MSm
OAKÍIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Barrel of Apples Makes One Peck of Trouble
CHICAGO. Tho motorman's life Is full of vexing problems. After a long,Mil of dlfllcultles, delays, cold hands and feot nnd potty
quarrels with passengers, ho looks forward to tho balmy spring days, Then
the patrons of the street cars aro In
servo
crliuvs.
French
Joyful nnd
brings out nature.
uro not by heavy
Tho green grass tho
up and murmur
'This
With tho of tho
tho sees a
world. moro wagons the
breakdowns,
nnd ovcrytblng happy gay. Uut,
alas, ho has not reckoned with the
small boy. That chap, ever full of mischief, ever of a chance to
a trick that will reap him good laugh and perhaps a "chaso" by the
uufortunato victim of tho trick.
A Slxty-llrs- t street wor merrily bowling along tho street Tho
hnd a wldo grin on his face. Tho conductor was checking up his books
preparatory to a quick Icavo when tho car reached tho barn. With tho right
of way clear tho automobile of tho poor pcoplo was Insured a fast
voyage.
Hut alast barrel of apples stood Innocently In of a gro-
cery. Along enmo a small boy. In un Instant tho barrel was overturned and
hundreds of apples rolled Into tho Tho motorman's grin
Inughtcr. Passengers silently cursed and tho knew ho'd
bo late at homo. Thero were cold suppers tbat night. Tho could
not start tho until the apples were gathered.
Couldn't Get Cocktail Because of Her Uniform
TOHIC, A tall, womnn, of what might bo termed thoNEW ago avoid trouble, wnlked Into tho I'nrk Avenuo hotel's dining
room with a cntiplo of friends, nnd wny of Introducing luncheon ordered
cocktails for tho party. "I am sorry,
madam," snld tho waiter, "but I cannot
lervo you." "Why not?" "Ilccnuso
you wear the nrmy
Tlictnll, hnndsomo woman woro tho
thaltl of the Medical corps, and was
forsooth nn officer In the corps, a sur-
geon bent on going nhroad .
ni th tho Pershing forces. Her blouso
mis cut English fashion, revealing n
tie that sported tfie serpent
that Is the emblem of tho corps.. Tho
Indy In khhkl refused bo turned
n tho
the
car
No
doors
so
play a
car
car
by
on tho prohibition Sho demnnded that O. who
bosses everything' around thu pi nee, ho Sho laid tho caso boforo lilm.
Ilrown took a peep at tho nnd tho waiter.
hnvo tho samo privileges and the samo responsibilities that men
tavo ho snld. "Tho government doesn't tho n
wnrrlnr In and a warrlnress, nnd they'd send mo over for a year for
(ratifying tho most thirst In If It woro
Court Rules Woman's Toilet "Trash" Necessary
n ICIIKOltn, N. Y. Young men call them frills. call them
Iv trash. Women call them Hut, hereafter, soap and
that nro to bo nre to Imvo legal
In as "a customary part of n
3P
iont ncti
Mir MOLUH
ENOUGH TO
LOOK fRETTY
-
on
Insufficient
UaU
complaining
customary
Detroit Tommy's Revenge Doting Mother.
rOI.uno. ndvpiitlires pbllnsophcr
completeness
tlilrteen-yenr-ol-
'cord'roys,"
bora's nbniidnned
Is
col-
lection
consiimmnto
appeared
low
lilxh
mood lunthlna
their good
harassed clothing.
peeping through
them they
Is life."
coming days
on
no
and
watchful
motor-ma- n
popular
A front comer
changed to
snrdontc
dignified
to
to
golden
to
1own Otorgo Ilrown,
sustained
"Women
know difference between
benutlful Amcrlcn
Is
Husbands
miilie-np- , perfumo
on dressing tnblo
court
without
30
upkeep."
hnnded by n police
hero lifter weighing every Urn
question. And, from J.
must pay an additional
eneli weclc his
of It, tho ono
attracting consldorublo
u gardener
on u nr whs summoned
Into court by his
tho $0 wiM.kly lio una pnylng for her was In thesa
times of wnr mid costly living to keep her in tho necessities of
"Hut slio snonds It nil trash fancy soon, faco nowdcr. and all that
tho Judgo cleared his throat, down upon and
tho to n smlilen
'"Yes. tliov'ro trash, but they're n pnrt of a upkeep."
on
Thero nro no to bcllcvo of Dotrolt
tho of
and yet tho of his revengo on a mother "middy"
fur a young
un when tho jouiik man wanted
siimclcs of Ik'tlonnl
most
Toinmtu In Jail In Toledo, and
locked up with him Is tho queerest
of clothes that a Detroit news-
boy over bad tho patluiico to Kiither
ind tho nerve to wear,
Ho In a rnvlahtnjr gown of
silk, neatly shoes,
nltli heels, silken hose,
spring
They
earth cheers
warm
street chauffeur better
tracks,
that open easily
streot.
conductor
motorman
uniform."
Issue,
cnllcd.
uniform
now,"
khaki
uniform."
foolish
found mllndy's standing
woman's Tho decision was
down vlllngo Jtidgo
side of
tako It Louis
Wlielnn, who
dollar to wlfo because,
Judicial Uniting Is that Is
Interest In this
village.
Wlielnn, who Is foreman
mi estate here,
wife, who dcclnred
that support
ynnlrky Ufo.
on
V-'M- V (hen
cent
irought husband stop.
woman's
His
grounds thnt Tommlo McDuflle
that Juvenile "I'onrod Scofleld"
who favored
blouses"
that
rustling pointed
1 flower-po- t hat that, apparently, had
been chosen for Its Imposslblo combination ot equally Impossible flowers, n
whtto silk shirtwaist, somewhnt soiled In front where a plcco ot "Itck'rico"
hud fnllen, n green silk pnrusot, although It was cold nnd cloudy, a cretonne
knitting bag and, crowning bis disguise, n blondo wig.
Tho real Tommlo asserted himself nt tho police station, where a large,
and grinning potlrcman demunded u kiss,
"Sny, whatchor doln', klddln' somebody? I'll bust you with this t,
you big stiff," was tho highly unlndyllko announcement ot Tommle,
"Mother wnntod me to wear middy blouses to sell papers In," tho
said. "I wanted a suit ot cord'roys. Qcol Those middy blousca
are nothing for a fellow to wear. I thought If she wanted me to look llko a
lilrl 1'1 K the limit. I got theso things n little at a time and then I hid
them In the cellar. After I got everything I put 'cm on nnd started for
Aelop on Russia.
"Ahoiit'S,tíOU years' ngo a slave named
Aesop, one of tho mnsters of literature,
wrote, or perhaps dictated, oúr edi-
torial for this week on Russia,
At least ho Is reputed to hava dono
so.
It Is ns follows:
"'Why should there always ho tbrs
Implacablo warfare between us?" said
tho Wolves to tint Hlicep. 'Those
Dcgs bnvu much to answer
for. They n'lwnys bark whenever wo
approach you and attnek us before wo
btivo dono any harm. It you would only
dismiss thom from your heels thero
might soon bo tren en n penco be-
tween us.'
"Tho Sheep, poor, silly creatures I
were cnslly beguiled and dismissed tho
Dogs. Tho Wolves icst.oycd tho un-
guarded flock at their pleasure.
"Chango not friends for foes." Tho
Outlook.
Money Is llko tho parrot It vcldom
talks nt thu right time.
To keep clcnn nnd healthy tako Dr.
Plcrco's Pleasant Pellots. They rcgu-lat- o
liver, bowcla and stomach. Adv.
To mnko water tasto better than
champagne cnt salt fish about tlireo
hours lieforo Imbibing.
A good man docs not cherish resent'
mcut.
Don't bo milled. Ask for Tied Crot
Dag Illue. Makes beautiful white clotbei.
At all good grocers, Adr,
A poet's memory mny bo fickle, hut
his thoughts often como back to lilm
If ho Incloses n stump.
Itcservo Is wisdom.
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CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish blllousnoss,
headache. Indigestion and te
clear up a bad
Genuino beata
PALE FACES
Generally lack
ot Iron In the Dlootl
Carter's Iron Pills
Will help thla condition
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W. N. DENVER, NO. 18.
Win the Wár by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work In Jelat Effort the Soil of tkc United States and Canadi
FARMING in man power necessary
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY
The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking fo
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon th
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Evary Available Tillable Aere Must Contribute, Every Avallabli
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeoed, but man powe
Is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for ino e men for seed
ine operation.
Canada'e Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushelsi thi
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land bbt need
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who cal
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the Unitei
States developed first of courses but it also wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can belt itrvi
the combined Inteteiti.
Weitem Canada's help wilt be required not later than May 5 th. Wagci to com'
peteot help, 130.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
Tlioie who reipond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wagei, goal
board and find comfortable liomei. I lieynlll get a rate of one cent a mile from CanadUi
boundary poind to deitlnatlon and return.
For partícula ai to routei and placet where employment may be had apply toi
U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DENVER, COLORADO; CHEYENNE, WYOMING
For
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complexion.
MORGAN'S
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"Actiqns sgeak louder
words Don't
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enmlntf to farmers from the rich wheat flcltta nf "Ji-Í:ú-
Western Canada. Where you can bay good farm land '8
ill at 813 ts $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 l;iIII t '2 wheat to the acre it'a easy to make money. Canada X.vj
offers In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
160 Acn Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
armera from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taklne
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming Is
fully as profitable an Industry as grain railing. Good
acnoois; markets convenient: climate excellent.
write tor literature nnu particulars as to reduced
railway rates to aupe, immigration, uttawa,
Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian (lovcrmnent Asent
Wast
BUSINESS?
"CATTti,
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signatura
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bushels
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With the season rare should
not passed without being
any
or at
The range from $7.00
to $22.00, and a largo as-
sortment of and
materials, in all sizes, make
this an unusual sale.
ways that
your with
with
Kelley
...aKtl
Horn Pictures"
of
only these
be
we
prlcos Of wool, mixtures,
wash skirts.
Many from which to
mako your selection.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Sale Ladies' Complete Change Program
Misses' Night
A Timely
and
Coats and Suits
starting, bargains
considered carefully.
For the next week offer Suit,
Coat Skirt
Coats
20
patterns
CENT
DISCOUNT
largest
shown,
Serges, mix-
tures, $35.00.
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Will Be Pleased China-La- c
is easy to grain your floors and woodwork and
make them look like expensive hardwood with
CHINA-LA- C
Scratched and marred wonderfully im-
proved with coat of Oak, or
other shades
CHINA-LA- C
There hundred and
one you can
home
China-La- c. We will be
pleased to hand you color
cards and a folder which
really tells " How to
Grain"
CHINA-LA- C
All sizes .in slip-to- p cans
so you can save what you
don't use
& Son
THE
of Oood
of
Each
PER
Skirts
silk and
are
"Tba
Suits
By far the stock of
suits wo havo over
cheviots and
from $15.00 to
You With
It
furniture is
a Antique Mahogany
of
a
improve
CHINA-LA- C
GRAINING TOOL
The easiest way for produc-
ing fine imitations of hard-
wood grains. Grain it-t- hen
finish it in any of the
transparent shades. It's
fine.
:-
..n7Jyt
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Show Start Promptly at 8 O'clock
--EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING--
Fort Stanton Notos
Preparations for the Fourth of
July Celebration are well under
way. At a meeting of the Main
Committee under the Chairman-
ship of Major McKeon the gen- -
ernl plans were laid out and
Father Lederlo has
appointed the various
A great program Is
promised. A basket ball match
between two of the best New
Mexico teams, horse racing, and
other out door sports, special
attractions and games among
them the now war feature ' Slam
the Kaiser," refreshment stands
and in the evening a
big dance with the best orches-
tra obtainable. Ab the entire
returns will go to the Red Cross
a record crowd is expected,
Once moro the boyB havo done
their best, having quadrupled
their share of the Red Cross
Drive; the danco receipts and
all the money taken In by the
Seamen's Social Club for the
whole week were devoted to the
Red Cross.
Mrs. Sitton has returned from
her trip to Alamogordo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. French
and daughter were guests of Mrs.
McKeon on Wednesday and
Thursday.
The basket party to bo held
at the Fort on the Fourth of
July will bo for tho benefit of
the National Red Cross to aid
the suffering Belgians and
others.
Major McKeon has received
his orders to attend the Nation
al Tuberculosis Convention at
Boston and will leave for there
together with his wife on tho
first day of June. Tho McKeons
will make an extensive tour of
tho East where the Major has
numerous friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ware of
El Paso visited tho McKeon fam
lly Monday. Mr. Ware returned
to town Tuesday but his wife
will spend a few weeks at the
Fort.
George Maddox, the four
minute speaker for the Red Cross
Drive was a very decided success
and put quite an Interest in tho
non sectarian services last
Sunday.
Mr. Brockwcllnnd Mr. Leech
have been added to the Fourth
of July committee.
Mr. Leech, Dr. Reed and J. II.
Gentry returned from a ten days
automobile trip through the low
er part of the state.
Mr. Warren spent Tuesday at
tho Officers Club getting sub
scriptions for newspapers.
George Young has sufficiently
recovered from his recent illness
to bo able to como back from
El Paso and bo with friends
once more.
The Weber family have re-
turned from a two weeks stay
at Parsons.
'
Mr. Hanna spent some days
last week visiting old friends at
No. 4.
Added Intuit te Dcecrtie
Officer Ben West arrested threo
men last Thursday on charges
of desertion. Two of the men
on their own confession, were
found to be deserters from the
machine gun company at Camp
Baker. Their names proved to
be Henry Pusatcre, Joseph Just,
while the third Joe Kukas,
proved to be a deserter from
Camp Stuart, at Ft Bliss. Tho
men nil woro tho regulation
uniform?, and when the officer
entered tho Court Houso with
tho trio, one of tho "triplets"
made an insulting remark about
tho largo picture of Uncle Sam,
but on being arraigned in the
Sheriff's office denied tho charge,
but tho officers "have the goods
on him" and will seo that he
remembers what! he said when
his trial comes off. According
to the names, the men are of
foreign birth, which is a re.
minder to us that the enemy is
abroad in the land and wo must
organize to assist our offiicers
in apprehending thoso who arc
shirking their duty and aiding
the kaiser.
Appointment on Merit
Mrs. W. L. Gumm has received
tho appointment at tho hands of
the Extension Dept. of the A,
and M. College at Messilla Park,
as leader of the Boys' aud Girls'
Industrial Club. Early in the
week she made a trip in the in-
terest of tho work to tho south
ern part of tho state, which
proved of vast importance. The
Department is to be commended
on its wisdom in the appoint
ment of Mrs. Gumm to this im
portant position, as her exper-
ience in training tho thoughts
and actions of the young people
will be of lasting benefit, when
imparted to tho Industrial Club.
FOR SALE Practically new
standard make slide trombone,
(specially made.) Inquire at tho
Outlook office.
FLOWER PARADE.
"Hero wo romo," Mild Hie rrociit
flower In (lio garden nit (hoy peeped
up Just after Ihn Know fiad left His
ground In (ho curly nprlriK.
They with nf different color, pur-
ple, Muí, while, yellow nml nrnngo,
nrnl how bright nuil cheerful tliey did
loolc for It wiih still snmewhnt clillly.
"Wo'ro glad to nee you," snld the
fnlrles, "nnd vu know tlio children
mid grownups nro too."
Tim fnlrles always col up very onrly
In Hie morning nnd Hiey welcomed
uvery ilifwur iim It ciinie out. Tliu mm
mulled nnd lienmed too nnd mild:
"Hello Unworn, now nru you? I'll Klvo
you ii lltllu wnrmlli."
Of course tlio Kim wns no high up
nnd Hie flowers so nenr tlio ground
Hint Hiey couldn't lnll very well to
deiir old ,Mr. Sun, lint Hiey wero fond
of lilin for being xo good to them uud
Keeping them line nml wnrin.
It wiih not lonu uftcr this Hint tlio
fnlrles were In this Kiime garden enrly
one morning when they saw snmu of
the other spring flowers.
"Why here uro nomo lovely
Hiey wilil. "Nice purple s
nnd pink ones too whlto nml
Invemler ones ns well. How frncrunt
you lire, deiir, lovely hynclnths."
Anil the hyacinths whispered to tho
fnlrlo how they loved tlio world nnd
fnlrlen nml children mid tlmt was tho
reason Hiey wero so sweet. They slm-pl- y
couldn't help helm; anything else.
Thero weru tho henutlful, bright tu-
lips too
Others woro bright nrnngo nnd snmo
woro yellow. Btlll others wore henutl-
ful plulc mid some woro mixtures of
colors. "We'ro bright hocuusu wo'ro
ho hiiipy," they snld.
Tho ilnlToillln, no yellow nml cheer-fu-l
cuino nhiiig neat mid the nnrclssus(lowers were Just us sweet hh ever.
"It's wonderful to sou tho different
flowers come out," tho fnlrles snld.
Just then n lllnc hud hurst Into
hloom. "Hello fnlrles," It snld. And
tho other Mines wero out In n very fow
dnys nftcr this.
"We'll tell you n story," snld tho
whlto lllnc bush whllo Hie purple nnd
I'erslmi lllnc hushes listened ns did tlio
garden flowers.
"We'd llko to henr n story," tho
fnlrles snld.
"You see," snld tho whlto Mine bush,
"Hint wo uro nil n part of tho grout
Flower I'nrnde."
"Tho Flower I'nrnde," repented tho
fnlrles.
"yes," snld tho whlto lllnc. "Ms-ten- .
When tho snow lenves tlio round
tho crocus (towers nppenr nnd tnko
"We'ro Qlad to 8co You," Sard the
Fnlrles.
tho lend In tho pnrndo. They nro llko
the drum mnjor who lends tho proces-
sion, hut Instead of tossing n fnnev
stick luto Hid Air, they lift up their lit
tlo hf nils nhd tell tho world Hint
sprtliK bus crtjuo.
"Not follow tho hyacinths, tho
tulips, dnfTodlls, nnrclssus Mowers, enr-
den violets, pntmlcs nnd tit tlo dntslos.
They nil nro-nbo- In Hie sume part of
the imriide. 'And when thuy como wo
nppenr too, ns well n the (lowering
shrubs mill miiny other.
"Hut Hie pniiHles, little dallies nnd
gnrtlan vtolot blossom nil 'through the
ÍOliSnii, fo they're like Hie malí boys
who run along by the sUle of tho pa-
rtido MlmiMit nnywhero, nt nny time.
"And nfter we ko the Honors will
still keep on parading. Thu
nro marching now, nml soon
(lie ilaar foraet-iuo-tiot- s with their
btua, blue eyes will collie.
'"Tha rockets, peonies, honeysuckles
nml mm nil will follow along, tonkins
ii my liamUomn pnrt of tho pnrnde.
ÁBÍ bit 8.' on tho phlox. Inrkspur bo
Wu, awl foxflovo will follow.
llnt nVu Hi flowers Hint como up
1'Mt aWer year nnd they ure tlio ones
WUieti Unions to tho grent Flower I'n-rat- i.
It lakua n whole spring nml
iUtllMr uud enrly nutuinn to seo tho
lmdi. Hut It's worth whllo
SMMg, hil though wo can'i bo hero
nil U Urou, wo'ro lilud for 0(1.-- pnrt of
illB jUmdo wo lire." ,
Ailll lb ffilrles knew Hint tlio lllnc
UlWl win right and 11 pnrndo of
gntfaoilH gnrilon liuwors wütiid con-flilu- o
nil tmuiuvr.
mm
WILD MI83 LI0NE88.
"Ab, my innnc, my innnc," snld Mr.
Linn, ronrlng In rnther n low volco for
TÍTTT
H
3
'They Doro Ma
Looking at Me."
him.
"Your nmne. yout
innne," 11 d
Miss I, lonoss,
"Whnt nro you
so foolish-
ly for over your
inn lie?" -
"Whnt, Indeed!"
nsked Mr, Mnn.
"You enn't under-stan-
nor enn you
appreciate whnt It
Is have mane.
You'ro Jenlous of
It, nnd Jeal-
ous of me."
of tho Hurt I" roared Miss
Lioness. "I'm not Jealous ot your fool-
ish nmne. Do you suppose Indies who
como to tho zoo uro Jealous ot their
husband who may wear beards?
not; they wouldn't wear beards
If they could."
"How do you know?" nsked Mr. Lion.
"Did you ever usk them?"
"No, didn't," snld Miss Lioness. "1
wouldn't Insult them by nsklng such n
question. It's Just as Insulting in when
you nslt mo It I'm not Jenlous ot your
iiuiue. And nuw that como to think
ot It, you didn't even ask mo If I felt
Jenlous of It. You simply snld Hint I
wiis Jenlous of It I Tlmt wns most
nml extremely rudo of you I"
Miss Lioness looked very nngry.
"Mnybo whnt you sny Is true," said
Mr. Lion, "but still I can't help believ-
ing that you must bo Jealous ot my
mnnc. Think how toug It took to bo
perfect not until wns n
Hon. Then my ninno becnino quite per-
fect. And that Is bow It Is now. I nm
of ngo nnd my mano la perfect."
"You'ro conceited, Ihut'a suro
enough," snld Miss Lioness.
"Well, you must bo pretty conceited
or you'd bo unhappy becnuso
you hnvRii't n mane."
"I don't understand whnt you nro
talking about," snld Miss Lioness.
"I'll toll you, then," said Mr. Lion.
"I must bo patient with you, for nin a
lion whllo you nro only n lioness not
nearly bo fino."
Hut Miss Lioness looked so wild nt
that speech that. Mj". Lion. snld: "Don't
fuss nnd fumo so. I'll tell yoii'whnt I'
meant. In tho first placo you must bo
conceited nnd proud of yourself to bo
quito satisfied without having n mnnc.
You must think a grent deal ot your-
self. And In tho second place, If you
were not so conceited you'd bo unhnp-pj- r
becnuso you'd miss hnvlng u bcnutl-fu- l
mano."
"Too nbsurd," said Miss Lioness.
"Then you think It would bo nlco It
wero unbnppy?"
"Oh, no," snld Mr. Lion. "I didn't
mean to say that."
"Itut you practlcnlly did sny It," Miss
Lioness roared. "You nro very ridicu-
lous. You show by your roaring mid
your silly vain that you'ro
but n Hon nnd Hint I nm tho grent mid
powerful lioness."
"You'ro not so very grent nnd pow-
erful It you won't duro asi; tho Indies
It thc.v'ro unt unhappy Wit bout bcnrds,
You'ro nfrnld of them."
"Afmld of them I Afrnld of them I"
roared Mlts. Lioness.. And from fur
nnd nenr peocplo wondered what could
bo the matter with tho nngry lioness.
They didn't dare get too nenr her cage
they wero almost afraid sho could
draw them In by her nngry eyes and
her big Jaws nnd ronrlng volco.
"Afrnld of them!" repeated Miss
Lioness. "Tho Idea of saying such n
thing. I bato peo-
ple. They boro
mo looking at mo
n If I were some
sort of n night."
"Then you
wild Mr.
Linn delightedly,
"Hint you're not
much to look nt."
"1 snld nothing
of the sort." said
Miss Lioness. "I
nm not n curious
night Hint's what
I meant. Hut I nin
n handsome sight.
And I'm wild, wild
s 0 e r e
to n
you'ro
"Nothing
Ccr-tnln-
I
I
I
yourself,
I
I
speeches
"I Am of Ago and
My Mane I
Thero Is nothing
sweet mid gentío nbout me. Why, u
mntio would bo too childish for mo to
have. My eyes, my great, nngry eye
nro enough,"
'it's true you nro wild," agreed Mr.
Lion. "It doesn't seem to matter
whether you're In tho Jungle or the zoo
the lionesses nro nhvays far wilder
than we brnvo lions nro."
"That's so," roared Miss Lioness,
who wns souiewbnt plensed now. "Hut
rou'ro wild, too, Mr. Lion," she snld, ns
If sho were paying him n great com-
pliment, "for you've been named tho
King ot lleasts thu ltoyul Fumlly of
ml inula."
OAItUIZOZO OUTJiQPK.
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OWN nt tho Const Artillery
school nt Fort Monroe, Vn
Unelo Sam I turning out
tho Intest pnttern of mod-
ern henvy artillery ofllcers.
Tho Nntlonnl Onnrd const
nrtlllcry officer nnd such
of tho rcgulnr establish-
ment ns hnvo not yet been
through this school hnvo
been ordered down In two
sections, tho first of which
already tin been grnduntcd.
Upon tho Const Artillery corps ha
been thrust tho burden of handling
tho heavy nrdnnnco with which tho
army I equipped, nnd which In tho
field will bo mnnlpulntcd by meth-
od moro or less resembling tho meth-
od nlrendy laid down for sen coast
ordnance, Theso methods nro far
different from those used by tho field
artillery proper Hint Is, tho light
three-Inc- h rifle nnd howitzers.
Tho prcsent-dn- y heavy artillery offi
cer must bo n mnthemntlcnl shark, n
rnllrnnd engineer nnd nn expert In
handling gasoline motors, besides hnv-
lng an Intlmntn knnwlcdgo of gun-
nery, snys n writer In tho New York
Ilornld. Ill equipment hns changed
from tho biittcry commander's ruler
of tho field nrtlllerylnnrt fd'n'slldn rule,
a transit nnd 11 book ot lognrlthms.
In nddltlon ho must understand per-
fectly tho manipulation of hea'y
masses termed tho art of mechanlcnl
mnncuvcrs for his guns will not ba
securely cmplnccd In concrete, but
will bo exposed to tho mercies of tho
open rond, with consequent overturn-
ing nnd sudden shifting. Ho must
know how to nso tncklo of nil sorts,
nnd In general know ull tho tricks of
tho modern contrnctor.
Tho ofllcers who enmn down to Fort
Monrno wero nenrly nil grndunte of
tho Nntlonnl Onnrd courses prescribed
by tho wnr department nnd were fully
competent to hnndle seaconst ortlnnnco
In tho forts to which they wero
They thought thnt their
knowledgo wns ample, nnd It would
hnvo been for this work, perhaps, but
nfter n day or so they found out Hint
whllo this Imnwledgo wiis cssentlnl
to them nn baste, It wns only tho be-
ginning.
Ounnery the Dig Thing.
Tho big. thing, of course, wns gun-
nery. Thlfi, Included n prnctlcnl knowl-
edgo of bnlll'stlrs the sclenco ot tho
movement of bodies through tho nlr.
Ilnlllstlcs Is n very exact science, nnd'
In theso days of precision Is nlwlute- -
ly cssentlnl for tho artilleryman. Itc
duced to language for tho layman, It
consists In tho" knowledgo of Just how
fnr n given piece of nrdnnnco will hurl
Its projectile Under nil conditions.
Ver7 simple, sny you. Yes, ttnder
standard conditions. Rvery gun when
t In turned out from tho maker Is
known to flro n certain prnjectllo to
n certnln rnngn nt 11 certain elevation.
Theso datn nre compiled In tables nnd
tiro tbeorntlcnlly the snmc for all gun
of tho sumo cnllber nnd model. Theso
tables nro known ns rango tables, mid
tho conditions given for tho firing nf
projectiles for these theoretlcnl ranges
aro known ns rango tnblo conditions.
Hemember this.
Now some of tho principal rango
tnblo conditions or nssumptloris nro
thnt tho earth Is flat qnd dock not re
volve 1 that tho ntmospherlc cnndl
Hons nro stnndnrd; thnt thero Is no
wind; thnt tio gun nnd target nre on
tho snmo level, and that tho nctlnn
of grnvlty I constant throughout tho
trajectory.
All well nnd good. Wo know that
our gun, then, will flro Its projectile,
lot u say 10,000 ynrds, under rnngo
tnblo conditions. In other words, given
tho above conditions, It will, If prop-pcrl- y
laid In dlroctlon, hit n tnrgot
10,000 ynrds nwny. Hut unfortunnto-l- y
for u tho earth Is not lint, our tar- -
ret 1 10,000 rards away, nnd 200 foot
x fjrrTTifr W,WjBU'. MIW11" H'ajp.Pi wir ibspwippmi'ii"
above tho level of thu gun thero Is a
ten-mll- o wind blowing straight ncross
tho lino gun target, tho thermometer
Is up to 85 nnd tho bnromotcr hns
dropped to 20. Will tho projcctllo hit
tho tnrget now7 Not unless you cor-
rect tho elevation of tho gun for somo
of theso conditions nnd Its lnylng for
tho other. How nro you going to
do It?
First, you must And tho forco with
which your projcctllo cieuves Hib nlr.
This Is culled tho ballistic
nnd Is reduced by n simple formula to
n figure. Knowing tho weight of tho
projectile, Its form nnd Its dlmnctcr
tho bnlllstlc Is cnslly cal-
culated,
The Air as a Check.
You hnvo now tnken tho first step.
You hnvo tho forco of projcctllo to
penctrntn tho atmosphere under stand-
ard conditions. Hut this forco varies
with tho ntmosphcro. On n henvy,
muggy dny tho ntmosphcro Is dense,
nnd you will bo surprised tho check-
ing effect It will hnvo on your projcc-
tllo. Ily mentis nf elnbornto tables ono
enn flniPJust whnt this effect Is, nnd
wo npply It to tho original formula.
Also In tho ntmospherlc factor Is In
cluded tho ternpernturo,.
.for n hot
wentlier our po'wdci- - charge when Ig-
nited exort moro strength In decom
posing Into gases than It doe on n
cold day.
So far so good. What nhout thl
troublesome wind that Is blowlng7 If
It blows against tho projcctllo It
check It; It with It, It help It along.
So wo have two varying factors,
which tho balllstlclnn Juggles by utiliz-
ing trigonometry until ho get them In
term whero ho enn onco moro chnngo
his bnlllstlc mnklng It
larger or smaller as tho wind lm
pedes or nccclcrnte tho nrolectllo.
Not quito so ensy n you thought, Í
It? Hut wo nro not through yet.'
Wo know thnt under rnngo tnblo
conditions our propelling fchnrgo hns
n forco that gives tho prnjectllo nn
Inltlnl velocity of so many foot sec
onds, say 2,2f0. Hut our powder has
been stored In n dugout whoso
Is not normal, so by moro fig
uring wo find out Just whnt this real
velocity for tho day Is, Now wo can
begin to figure what elevation tbo
gun must hnvo to travel that lO.OOf
yarn pniu 10 inn inrgei.
Ily dividing our old friend C.as tho
bnlllstlc Is termed, by tMf
dlstnncn In feet Hint' tho prnjectllo
must travel, wo got n referenco nunv
ner. this mimncr wo tnito with us
nnd bury our noses In moro tnbles un
til wo find opposlto thl number In n
column bended by tbo muzzlo velocity
nnotber number, This number, multi-
plied by 0 ngnln, gives nil tho sino of
twlco tho tingla of .departure. A
quick glanco Into n tnblo of lngnrlth
mlc sines gives this to us, nnd dividing
by two wo hnvo n figuro In degrees nnd
minute that represents the nnglo
which tho gun must bo elevated from
tho horlzontnl to send It prnjectllo
10,000 ynrds today. Walt n minute,
Our tnrgot Is 200 feet nbovo tho level
ot tho gun. Also becnuso of the curv--
nturo ot tho earth this 200 feet height
hns been reduced somewhat. So onco
moro wo dclvo Into mathematics to cor-
rect tho curvature of tho earth nnd
height of sl)o ot tho tnrget. Tho re-
sult wo subtrnci from tho nnglo found,
nnd Hits timo our gun I ready for
buslnoss, is it? No; It Is not so easy.
The influence of the Rifling.
Rvery rifled ploco of ordnnnco Imf
part n twist to It projectile, nnd
this twist cnuscs tho projectile to dcvl
ate from Its course. In our scrvlco thl
dovlntlon, called drift, t to tho tight,
and Is In ratio with tho rango. It I
constant, thereforo, for each rango, and
wo find It very enslly, either by math'
emntlc computation or from drift to
bles. Also wo go back to our wind
problem and find what effect the wind
will have In pushing tbo projectile
from Its course, cither to tho right or
left. These two corrections nro
brought together and determino tho
amount In degrees nnd minutes that
tho muzzlo of tho gun must bo shift-
ed from tho target to tbo right or
left In order thnt tho projcctllo will
curvo toward Its gonl. At Inst wo hnvo
our gun controlled so thnt It will hit
tbo tnrget.
Ti.rry Just n moment. A gun, tho
text books tell us, Is tho simplest form
of gns engine. Did you over know
two gns engines of the snmo model
Hint ncted alike? Neither will two
guns nf tho snmo model.
The Fifty Per Cent Zone.
If you hnvo nn automobile you know
thnt tho piston rings wear out, allow-
ing gnscs to eschpc, nnd thus reducing
tbo forco with which tho piston la
forced down. Also tho cylinder
scored with tho snmo result.
Now, If you flro your gun mnny time
tho snmo thing bnppcns. Tho projcc-
tllo I tbo piston nnd tho retnlnlng
hand of copper tho piston ring that
seals tho boro. It tho boro Is eroded
or If tho minting bnnds nro not per
fect n certain escapo of gnscs occurs
.nnd tho flight of tbji projectile I con
sequently directed,
Again, thero may bo n dlffcrcnco In
tho weight of powder charge or In tho
weight nf tho projectile, which will
give slight variations In tho flight of
tho projectiles. So thnt tho bnttery
commander must know tho dispersion
of each plcco. This ho find out from
observation of hi shots, ana It
chnnges n tho gun grow older. Ily
figuring tho dovlntlon of n. cortaln .
group of projectile from tho tnrgot,
nnd which nro known ns trial shot or
flro for adjustment, ho find out who!
I known ns tho mean error of tho
gun. This, multiplied by tho factor
.84H. well known to students of prob-
abilities, give tho menn prnbablo er-
ror. Multiplying by two, tho result In
yard I whnt Is known n tho GO por
cent tono, within which CO per cent of
his projectiles will foil. This compn-tntlo- n
Is dono longitudinally and
giving n certnln oblong strip.
If Hid center of thw strip can ba
pheed on tho tnrgot by observation o
flro tbo bnttery commnndcr hns dono
jll that ho can, nnd may now. open
tiro for effect. Four times tho 00
,pcr cent zono give tho 100 jipr ,cenl
wine, within wntcn prncuenny nn nis
shot will fnll.
Knowledge ot theso zones In all Im-
portant. Hy this menn ho can figuro
out how nenr he enn comtHo our own
first lino trenches without murdering
our Infnntry, nnd, whnt Is nlmost ns
Important, when It Is necessary to save
ammunition ho can easily computo how
mnny shots will bo ncccssnry to maka
n certain number of hit on a given
tnrget.
And what nbout cnmouflagol Tho
enemy airplanes nro on tho alert nnd
all gu- - positions must bo disguised,
Tho battery commnndcr must bo a
master nt camouflage nblo to erect
shelters nnd under their cover to build
his emplacement, whllo by tho exor
clso of disciplino ho restrains hi men
from mnklng trucks about tbo posb
Hons which will gtvo nwny t tho nU
srelng oyo of tho enmern In tho air
tho fact that guns nro mounted there.
So thnt I why tho student officer
nt Fort Menrno blistered thclrj
bnnds nnd strained their bnck crcctJ
lug camouflages and digging dugouts
and bombproof s that 1 why thoy dova
and crn'vlód under motortrucks nnd
delved Into differentials and gear
coses, emerging dirty and' grimy, bul
happy I that Is why thoy tolled for
hour at night, working ont lengthy
problems In trigonometry until angles
danced beforo their eyes when' thoy
tried to sleep and endless chains ot
logarithms curved themselves through
tboir brain cells.
't
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IJY LOTTING US MGUKH
WITH YOU
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Guaranteed Concrete
Tanks and Silos
O. T. Gillett
CONTRACTOR
CAItltlZOKO NEW MKXICO
We Iliilld Anytlilnit Anywhere
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8 Service Flag I
8 Galley
Halt! Lift up your eyes!
Salute that Star!
It tdls that a MAN has gone to
war!
Flag. No. I. - Rearing three
atara In honor of Eb, Ralph
unii Lewis Jones.nt the residence
of R. R. Sale, brothers of Mrs.
Sale and Miss Grace Jones.
Flag No. 2. -Bearing two stars
In honor of Ralph R, and
Goorge B. Barbor, Jr., at the
Barber residence.
Flag No. J. - Bearing tho
single star In honor of Lieut.
Chas. H. Lutz, at tho residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz,
their son.
Flag No. 4. Bearing tho
Bingle star In honor of Morgan
Reily, at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Reily, their son.
Flng No. G. Bearing two
stars In honor of Thomas
I' Wright and David T. Beals,
sent-
- by tho bank, at the Firat
National Bank.
Flag No. C Bearing one star
In honor of Roy H. Grumbles,
son of Mrs. M. R. Grumbles, at
her home.
Flag No. 7. Bearing ono star
In honor of Romaldo Garcia,
nt the homo of his father. .Toso
Garcia.
Flag No. 8. -- At tho homo of
Mrs. Chas. A. Stevens, bearing
tho Binglo star in honor of her
son, Allison Stevens.
Flag No. 9. Bearing one star
at the homo of Mrs. Alico Rob
urtB, in honor of her son, Bert
lieater Roborts.
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OUTLOOK.
Automobile Painting
MonoprramB and crests. Spcciul
prices on two or moro cars.
Strictly first class work in a firat
cliisu shep.
W. H. El Holt nuotl
Rooming Houses For Salo
Good paying, centrnlly located
Rooming Houso at Albuquerque,
N. M. Owner wished lo retiro
from business. Price $300, Ad
dress "RoominK House," in care
nf thisofllce.
Ono ot the beat paying
Rooming Houses in town of 4000
in N. M. for salo cheap. Thirty-tw- o
rooms of fine furnishings,
Good reason for selling. Price,
including buildings. $5.000. Ad
dress "Rooming House," in caro
of this office.
Flag No. 10- .- Bears tho single
star, displayed nt tho homo of
Mrs. Geo. B. Barber, by Miss
Anna Kirby, in honor of her
brother, Guy Kirby.
Finer No. 11. Bears tho singlo
star at the ranch homo of Mrs.
J. B. Cleghorn. in honor of her
brother, .loe. B. Collier.
Flair No. 12. -- Bears tho singlo
stnr in honor of Lloyd Hulbcrt,
nt tho home of his. father F. S.
Hulbcrt at Lincoln, N. M,
Finer No. 13. -- Bearing one
star, in honor of Ivan P. French,
at tho home of his mother, Mrs.
Emma A. Flowers.
Flair No. 14. Bearing two
stars, in honor of her husband,
I. D. Baker and brother J. E.
Farley, at the homo of Mrs. I. D.
Baker.
Flag-No- . IC. -- Flying at tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J.
Stralcy, bearing two stars, in
houor of their two sons, Thomas
and Charles Spurgeon.
Typewriter For Sale
Second-han- d Remington No. (5,
in gooa condition, uneap. a
bargain if taken at once. Ad-
dress "Typowritcr," this office.
díeoogjze Food Values
uecognizeoüB iooa vuiuo in
millr'nnd --l)ify your milk from
pure-bre- d tested Jersey cows.
Alsowhipping and coffee cream
fresh daily. Carrizozo Dairy.
H. Dixon.
Something You Should Know
Wo hnvtf"jú"flt received line
nburfalcnskets, to our Btock of
Qwnivtrfii and household furlsh
ing goods N.B.Taylor &Sons
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
The Crawford llomo-compl- eto-
iv fnvnlnlimh thrco room-hou- so;
plenty of witcr wAid mill; 23
shade trccicWfl cbr; plenty
of ulied room: oiso wish to dis
pose of second hand Buick auto
in good condition. mrs. u u.
The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
Welcomes and appreciates the accounts of the
Merchants, Stockmen and all other accounts,
large or small. The extensive connection of this
bank developed by years of experience on the
part of the men who control it, is a splendid
endorsement of the agreeable and satisfactory
relations maintained with our customers.
II. B. JONES, President, K. M. 1IMCKLEY, Cashier.
.'.
CARRIZOZO
n
Crawford.
NEW PALM BEACH and
AIRO-WEAV- E SUITS
FOR SUMMER
We are offering splendid
values in Mens' and Young
Mens' Airo-Wea- ve and
Palm Beach Suits-- All the
new Shades of Brown and
Gray, also the natural color
Prices from
$8.50 to $15.00
as
V
New Straw
Hats
And Panamas
Summer Headwear is Now On Display and
the STYLE and QUALITY this season
WILL SURPRISE YOU
P rices the Same Last Season.Advances.
First phone 21 Then Price
Those
by Using
A Nerve Sedativo that has
been successfully used in
the treatment of Epilepsy,
Hysteria, and other Nerv
ous Disorders for the past
thirty years.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGQI8TS
MILES MBDICAL CO., Ktkhirt. Ind,
What About That
No
. Gar vof Yours?
Uae you nanred it against
Firojjbllisiotaf Theft?
If not, let mo protect you to
day with n Northwestern Nat-
ional Policy, which insures peaco
of mind us well as high class
indomnity,
.
,
11. T, urlbt), Agent,
Carrizozo, N. M
Sec "The Warrior" at the
Carrizozo Theatre Mayl8, 19.
for the Outlook.
-- OUR LINK 01- -
pome in and
Investigate
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality
Epileptic
Attacks
Barnett feed Sjkore
Wholesale .and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock, Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
...Carrizozo New Mexico
Building Material
With a largo stock of building material wo
are able to givo you good service and bo-ii- oit
the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
D. R. Stewart, Manager
Best Accommodations For A11J Tho People
All Tho Time
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tnblo Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords
2l
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